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CHAPTER I 
STATEHENT OF PURPOSE 
PREFATORY REMARKS 
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
BIRTH OF THE CURRICULID:I DEVELOPMENT SGCTION 
ROLE OF A CURRICULUM DEVELOPI,.IEMT SPECIALIST 
SUHJ:.I.ARY 
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
The purpo s e  of this  pro j e ct is t o  report the planned 
activi t i e s  o f  experience pertinent to  the po sition of  a 
Curri culum Development Spe cialist with the Offi c e  o f  the 
Superint endent of Publi c  Instruct i on ( OSPI ) . The offi cial 
work assignment of  the Curri culum Development Spe ciali st  
was with the Southern Illinoi s  Re gi onal Offi ce  o f  the 
Offi ce of the Superintendent lo cated  at Mt. Vernon. Thi s  
regional o ffi c e  is  composed of approximat ely twenty-s ix 
pro fe s s i onal pers onnel and operat e s  under the dire ct 
leadership o f  As s i stant Superint endent Ri chard-Haney .  The 
report was intended to follow a Curriculum Development 
Spe c i alist for a fixed period  o f  time b eginning March 8 ,  
1973 and ending June 21,_1974 . Chapter I I  of  thi s report 
c ontains a c omprehensive we ekly log of activitie s pre ­
s ent ing detailed informat i on relative t o  the spe ciali st ' s  
activit iescduring the.  s tated  timeframe . 
PREFATORY REMARKS 
__ Th_�--reporting Curriculum Development Spe cialist was 
·as signed-to thirty-four s chool distri cts  and_was charged 
with the primary re sponsibility of  as s i st ing tho se-di s�� 
tri cts  with the _development of  their_�rogram Plans . 
2 .  
Most experiences contained within this report represent 
an expression of the profile of only one individual. This 
profile includes several viewpoints, opinions, experiences, 
and activities which are a reflection of that individual. 
Certainly the activities and experiences of this person 
were not necessarily divorced from other specialists simply 
because the job description, and the established framework 
in which the Curric11lum Development Specialist could 
function did, in fact, have a tendency to stereotype him. 
1:H1ile the activities and experiences of the reporting 
Curriculum Development Specialist vrere different but not 
necessarily unique, the collection of materials and infor­
mation relative to the report does possess elements of 
uniqueness. The one element that differentiates these 
reported experiences from the regular ·work routine is that 
this information was collected vri th the explicit intent of 
utilizing it in the form of a planned Field Experience 
Report. 
Due to the bulky nature of the supportive materials 
concerning this report, they have been purposefully omitted 
from the bound report. Hm,rever, a quantity of informa­
tional materials are on file in the Office of Educational 
Administration at Eastern Illinois University and may be 
examined by all interested people. 
3. 
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 
Although the thesis of this report concerns program 
planning, it is extremely difficult to pinpoint the be­
ginning of the program planning process in Illinois. 
Shortly after Dr. Michael J. Bakalis ·was elected as 
Superintendent of Public Instruction several internal 
organizational changes were initiated. Many units, sec­
tions, and departments were reorganized and became units 
or sections within the Department of Elementary and Sec­
ondary Education. During the same time, planning ·was being 
done to begin the Management By Objectives process. It was 
during this time that the OSPI conducted public hearings 
throughout the State. The purpose of the public hearings 
was to collect and assess information concerning the status 
of education in Illinois. 
Professional educators, students, parents, business­
men, community leaders, and laypeople came to the hearings 
to test i fy. They made suggestions for improvement in, 
expressed their opini ons about, gave their expectations 
for, and often told what they considered was ·wrong ·with 
Illinois' education. The result of the public hearings 
was a document entitled Action Goals for � Seventies: 
fill A�enda for Illinois Education. Certainly this publi­
cation was the basis for program planning at the State 
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level. Fifteen hundred draft copies of Action Goals for 
the 1970's were printed in September 1971 and the revised 
final copies were disseminated throughout the State in 
March 1972. 
BIRTH OF THE CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT SECTION 
Effective June-1, 1972, the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Department within the Office of the Superin­
tendent of Public Instruction quietly divided the Instruc-
tion and Curriculum Section into two separate and distinct 
sections. The two new sections ·were named the Instruction 
Section a..�d the Curriculum Development and Early Childhood 
Education Section. By January, 1973, Early Childhood 
Education ·was deleted from the name. Perhaps the basis 
for the division was made apparent on a one-page descrip-
tion of the role of the supervisor in the Instruction and 
Curriculum Section. That role is as follows: 
ROLE OF THE SUPERVISOR 
I. Plan Program Objectives: 
It is the goal of the Department of Elemen­
tary and Secondary Education to encourage 
the assessment of local educational needs, 
promote cooperative educational planning at 
all levels, and to emphasize and promote 
individualized learning at all levels in the 
school program, thus improving the curriculum. 
Cooperative planning includes joint effort by 
s. 
• 
the local c orrununity , s chool district , and 
the Offi c e  of the Superintendent of Publi c  
Instructi on .  For the purpose  o f  achieving 
thi s goal , supervis ors from the Instruct i on 
and Curri culum Se ct i on have e stablishe d the 
following ob j e ctive s for programs in the 
crit i cal sub j e ct areas . 
A .  T o  ass i st l o c al s chool distri c t s  in  eval­
uat ing pre s ent programs .in the criti c al 
subj e ct are as as a basi s  for developing 
lo cal l ong-range improvement s programs 
and as a basi s  for ascertaining the rela­
tive strength of  the instructional pro­
grams throughout the State . 
B. T o  help t e achers develop criteria for 
evaluat ing the ir programs , planning and 
writ ing of behavioral ob j e ctive s , and 
developing appropriat e  methods of in­
struct i on t o  achieve the obj e ctive s . 
c. To help t eachers in preparing li sts  of 
e quipment and materials nee ded  t o  improve 
instruct i on ,  and encourage the teachers 
· 
t o  e stabli sh pri orit i e s  within their 
s chool  di strict s .  
D .  T o  encourage te achers t o  c ommuni cate among 
themselve s and coordinate their e fforts 
in order t o  e ffe ct  s chool-wide improvement 
by sharing knowledge pe culiar to  pri1nary , 
elementary , j uni or high , high s chool , and 
college t e achers s o  as to provide for 
c ontinuity in the instructional program . 
E • . T o  c oordinate related service s.such as the. 
s e rvi c e s  offered by " Individual Guided 
Educat i on - Mult i-Unit S chool" in devel­
oping and implementing instructional 
programs . 
II . '.TO provide d ire ct i on and ass i stance to  _lo cal.,". 
agen c i e s  in developing and implementing pro -_ 
grams and pro j e ct s  de signe d  to strengthen 
instruct i on in the criti cal subje ct areas :: 
6. 
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through the acquisition and use of equipment 
and materials. 
A. To demonstrate to teachers different 
methods of using various items of equip­
ment and materials effectively in their 
instructional programs. 
B. To encourage and assist teachers in 
producing teacher-made materials which 
can be used effectively in improving 
instruction. 
Although the opinion expressed in this paper is only 
pure conj e cture it was felt the above description of the 
role of the supervisor ·was not only significant in the de-
cision to sub-divide the Instruction and Curriculum Section; 
but more importantly the description was the exact document 
which gave birth to the up-coming program planning. 
Superintendent Michael J. Bakalis announced the new 
reorganized section would be under the directorship of Dr. 
Donna N. Rudolph. Dr. Rudolph was formerly director of 
the Early Childhood Education Section. Although the exact 
functions and responsibilities of the Curriculu..rn Develop-
ment Section were arnbiguously defined, an irnmediate re­
cruitment of education specialists began. Initially, 
personnel recruitment mainly cons is t ed of transferring edu-
cation specialists from the existing Instru.ction Section; 
other curriculum people were recruited at large from other 
sections within the office, from university placement 
bureaus, and school districts throughout Illinois. 
By December, 1972, the Section had a director, two 
assistant directors, five Curriculum Team Leaders, and five 
teams consisting of five to nine members. Each team was 
designated to serve a particular geographical area in the 
State and each curriculum specialist, within his respective 
team, was assigned a· portion of that geographical area. 
With the exception of Cook County, each curriculum person 
was assigned from one to nine counties. Of course, the 
number of counties assigned was in direct proportion to 
the number of public school districts. 
ROLE OF A CURRICULill'11 DEVELOPIIENT SPECIALIST 
During November and December of 1972, several inten­
sive inservice programs were conducted in Springfield for 
the explicit purpose of introducing and explaining the 
concept of program planning to the Curriculum Team Leaders. 
Each team leader then conducted inservice programs for his 
respective teams. 
In addition to learning to function as a Curriculum 
Specialist with expertise in the area of program planning 
each specialist was also functioning in the field. .Em­
phasis at this time in addition to providing districts 
assistance in curriculum matters was explaining the intent 
8 .  
and purpose of the Guidelines for "One Teacher Per Graden, 
individualization, and Action Goals for the Seventies. 
The original introduction to the Action Goals for the 
Seventies and individually guided education were speaking 
engagements conducted by staff members. Also in an attempt 
to explain the purpose and intent of the Action Goals for 
the Seventies, Dr. Bakalis sent a letter of explanation 
with each mailed copy. 
By early December, 1972, the Superintendents of the 
Educational Service Regions had been notified by mail of 
the State's intent to require a program plan from each 
school district. The Superintendents of the Educational 
Service Regions were also given the name of the specialist 
assigned to their region. While district superintendents 
were notified of the requirement, they were not given the 
name of the specialist who would be servicing them. 
Each specialist was to contact his assigned district 
superintendents but was not to make any visitations until 
after January 15, 1973. The delayed date for district 
visitations was set because the district superintendents 
would not be in receipt of a document entitled: "Guide­
lines for Local District Educational Planning11 until that 
date. 
Staff inservice relative to program planning continued 
at all leYels vri thin Curriculum Development Section with 
9. 
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most of the planning and informational \rnrkshops originating 
in the Office of Education. However, a multitude of in-
formation was secured from the University of Oregon project 
on plarming, Michigan's six-step accou..n.tabili ty model, and 
the Phi Delta Kappa Project on goal setting. 
Haking the idea of program planning ·workable in 
Illinois required maximum effort on the part of every in-
valved individual, the midnight lamp was continually 
burning. Communication within the State Office of Edu-
cation could have been a serious problem, ho·wever, commun-
ications between the central office, team leaders, a..nd 
team members were well maintained. Everything possible 
was done to keep the channels open. Changing perspectives 
can be a slow process but there was not time enough to do 
much more than to undertake the task in a wholeheartedly 
manner. Most important, the pe ople involved adjusted to 
the change s in the work and the chall enges of a ne1H 
direction. 
Orientation workshops explaining the required com-
ponents of the Illinois Program Plan were scheduled in 
twelve key cities for late January and early February of 
1973. Information concerning the scope a..n.d purposes of 
these orientation workshops was disseminated by the Office 
of the Superintendent of Public Instruction. The workshops 
were attended primarily by school administrators and board 
1 o. 
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members . The magnitude o f  attendance far exc e e ded  the 
expectat i ons o f  Dr . Bakali s ' planning staff. In s ome 
instance s  the re sults c ould only be d e s cribed as disastrous . 
Educati onal planning , o f  c ours e ,  was not new among 
most  s chool distri cts in the Stat e • . However ,  pri or to  
this t ime educat ors were_not.force d  into-a required sys-
temat i c  planning pro c e s s  o f  a highly s tructured nature 
with well defined paramet e rs and t imel ine s . A simplified  
package o f  material explaining the bas ic  requirement s for 
program planning was given t o  e ach pers on in att endance .  
Unfortunate ly ,  the s incere attempt by the Office-of the 
Superintendent t o  explain the c omponents of program planning 
suc c e e ded  only in adding antagonism t o  an already confused 
and bewildered group of  administrat ors . 
One que st i on frequently aske d·by lo cal s chool·admin--
istrators was , "What·evidence-does-o . s . P . I .  have which---
indi cates program planning .leads to e ducat-ional improve-::: 
ments?" This que stion indicated an underlying c onfusion 
about the purpos e  -of the e ducational0:program plali.riing• -
That �confusion:·se emed · t o  re st with the -notion :that- program·· 
planning· in_ education was j ust anotherzone - af the many_�fads · ·  
that· educat ors have so·- e agerly adopted; · � Sinc e  .mos.t :.:super-:- ---­
intendents po sses sed no evidence that ·the s e  --:.various -
educat ionaL:..fads led  -t o  any. improvement ,�--why �should they., __ 
believe .educational ·program· planning-would �be ::any::.;.dif.feren"t? 
1 1. 
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With the c onclus ion of the ori entati on workshops each 
curriculum spe cialist made himself immediat ely available t o  
further explain the program plan and its  requirement s to  
assigned d i strict superintendent s . 
Curri culum Development Spe ciali sts , far in the back-
ground , c ould often be heard complaining c oncerns about 
the lack o f  ade quate staff and voi c ing almo st silently that 
certain aspe c t s  o f  the program plan requirement s were too  
broad t o  really make any educati onal gains . Also , it was 
not unc ommon to  hear pro fes s ional staff memb ers dis cuss 
among themse lve s the Offi ce was running a risk of  ·attempting 
t o  ac c ompli sh t o o  many tasks t o o  qui ckl� and not doing any 
o f  them well . 
The s e  kinds of  complaints were repeat edly heard from 
di strict  superintendents throughout the Stat e . Although 
Dr . Bakali s  was able to convince distri c t  superintendent s 
that program planning ·was based on s ound e ducati onal evi­
dence and rat i onale , he was unable t o  c onvinc e  them that 
the initi al submission date  ·of-September 1, 1973 was · 
reasonable .  Dr . Bakalis , using the district ·superinten- . 
dent s and Citi zen Advisory Councils0as a s ounding board-· 
did , in fact , ext end .the submissi on date from Sept ember 1 ,  
1973  until January 1, 1974. 
The Curri culum Development Speciali s t s  who were 
working fac e  t o  face  with s chool administrators on a daily 
1 2. 
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basi s  deeme d the maneuver t o  be not only sound but 
ne cessary. However , other reactions t o  the extens i on were 
mixed . Many superintendent s felt that they , as a group , 
were more powerful than the State Superintendent and Dr . 
Bakalis  had given in t o  the ir demands . Others felt that 
Dr . Bakalis was an extreme ly sympathe tic , congenial person 
who made the ext ensi on be caus e  he wante d  to give the dis ­
tricts  ample time t o  insure the development o f  a quality 
plan whi ch would surely improve the e ducational programs 
for the chil dren in the di strict and in the State  o f  
Illinoi s . 
By mid May , 1973 , mo s t  distri ct superintendent s had 
truly acc e pted  the fact that long-range e ducat i on was a 
ne c e s s ary e ducational t o o l  in providing the children with 
a quality e ducat ion. Several district superintendent s ,  
however , did claim e ducational planning had always been a 
part o f  their adminis trative duties  and they were s trongly 
oppo sed to the "fixed-models" imposed on them by the Stat e . 
Suddenly , many other intere sted�groups became involved 
with-' program -planning . Some "Were- helpful and s ome had a 
t endency t o  confuse _the-_issue even-.fur.ther .  - - Perhaps the 
.mo st-usele s s  " help" was given -by the �.publishing c ompanie s  
who were selling various kinds of  individualization kit s , 
highly structured instructional programs,c_ and packaged 
goals and ob j ec t ives. The most widely used materials , 
1 3 . 
which were not generated from within the di stri ct or at 
the State level  were the Phi Delta Kappa kit , parti cularly 
the educat i on goals whi ch were transformed into student 
goals . 
The challenge o f  as s i s t ing lo�al education agenci e s  
with the deve lopment o f  their program plans could easily 
have be en a full time j ob .  However , there were the endl e s s  
trips t o  Springfi eld for ins ervi c e training and many other 
related and nonrelate d  administrative chores whi ch kept the 
spe cialists  from devoting ade quate time to program planning . 
One o f  the most  re alisti c strat egie s  the Curriculum 
Development Spe cial i s t s  made use o f  was t o  approach the 
planning pro c e s s  with a positive att i tude and t o  contin­
ually motivate distri ct superintendents .  Cauti on was 
exercised s o  as not t o  " over kill " with motivat ional 
te chnique s .  
On July 1 ,  1973 the -revised A- 1 6 0 , "Illinoi s  Program 
for Evaluat i on ,  Supervi s i on and Re c o gniti on of Schools" , 
a do cument of  minimum .. requirements for -Illinois  .s chools , 
was ac cepted by the Se cretary o f- State and. be came , in 
e ffe ct ,  law .  With the ac ceptance o f  "Circular Serie s "  
A- 1 60 the-idea o f  progr�,planning was actually �ransferred 
to regulat ory requirement s . 
Program plan graphs were maintained: by-_Currieulum 
Specialist s· in order t o  monitor ,the progress 'Of ·each:_ 
1 4 . 
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assigned district . While s everal d istri cts had c ompleted 
their plans by the original submi s s i on dat e  o f  September 1 ,  
1 97 3 , there were a few distri ct s whi ch had done nothing 
whi ch was visible evidence of  work complete d .  
As the plans were submitte d  f.or  evaluati on i t  became 
readily apparent that ·the· pract ically and profe s s ionality 
of the plans were superi or to  the e arli e r  conceive d ex­
pe ctat i ons . 
Evaluat i on of. the program plans was a relatively 
simple but time consuming quant itative task. No qualita­
tive evaluat i on of ·the plans was t o  be made . Each plan 
was read and evaluate d  by a minimum o f  two Curriculum 
Spe cial·ists . No Curri culum Spe c iali st would evaluat e a 
plan he had input on during the developmental stage s o f  
the plan . The component s _:o f-the evaluati on instrument 
were ·s imply did ·.the plan 'Include all the components as 
outlined in the guidelines , indicat e the type s· -of ·communi �y 
involvement , and did the plan include health e ducati on 
guideline s? 
Be fore the· complE?tion,,of - the program plan�evaluation _ ·  
process , _plans were :being mad:e £or the dire ction-in :which _ _  _ 
the Curri culum Development :Se ction would move during the 
· calendar __ ,year , 1 974 .·· ·_ .. 
Onc e  again the ·Curriculum Developmentc Spe9ialist s-· 
found th ems e lve s engaged_;o,in :-intensive inservi-c e  .:.-and ,--staff. 
1 5 . 
development workshops. One phase of the inservice which 
was vital defined the role to be played by the Curriculum 
Development Specialists during School Approval On-Site 
Evaluations. Because the program plan could affect a 
district's recognition status, understanding of the com-
plete process \·.ras a co:m.Ini tment each specialist had to make 
to himself. Section 2-3 of the Circular Ser�es A-160 
states: "The Office of the Superintendent of Public In-
struction will determine hnw the educational program is 
meeting the specified objectives of the school and of the 
State. In addition, the school r, ,ill be evaluated in terms 
of its �rogress in meeting its unique philosophical and 
operational goals as stated in its program plan.11 
Basically the concept of program planning is to serve 
as a vehicle for bringing about educational improvement. 
As such it must be flexible and capable of change. Each 
year on the Annual Application for Recognition local dis­
tricts have the option to delete, add, and /or modify 
elements of the program plan. 
Included as part of the staff development program in 
1,-rhich the Curriculum Development Specialist participated 
was the developing of guidelines and handouts relative to 
developmental learner objectives, professional competencies, 
and evaluation strategies and programs. The imrnediate 
thrust of the Curriculum Development Specialists 1:1ould be 
1, I' O• 
to assist the school districts with the development of 
these three components of the program plan. In laying the 
groundwork for this next sequential development of the 
program plan Dr. Bakalis mailed each superintendent 
"Supplemental Guidelines for Implementation of the Program 
Plan11• 
If the only charge of the Curriculum Development 
Specialist were to assist the school districts with the 
expansion of the prograrn plan the task would have been of 
sufficient magnitude. However, the top e chelon people in 
the OSPI had experienced the merits and positive effects 
long-ranged planning had on the school districts and con­
cluded this same type of planning might work 'dell within 
the OSPI. Consequently, Management By Objectives (HBO) 
was born in the Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. 
Before the next fiscal year's employee contracts were 
signed each OSPI employee had to '.'lri te a Nanagement­
Employee Agreement ·which had to be approved by both the 
Director and Assistant Director of the section to ·which 
the employee was assigned. 
In addition to each employee being responsible for 
constructing his personal Hanagement-Employee Agreeoent, 
each Curriculum Development Specialist v1as to play 2.n 
instrumental role in designing Manage.8ent By Objectives 
17. 
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plans for his team and section. 
As with most internal innovations within the office, 
the vehicle for insuring successful completion was in­
aervice. The inservice was always first class and made a 
solid foundation .for the up-coming tasks. Even before 
the Management-Employee Agreements had been writ t en, 
another and more sophisticated phase of inservice on in­
dividualization began. Without ade quate training in most 
areas of responsibility the Curriculum Development Spe­
cialist. v..o uld have been far less effective. 
Certainly, each Curriculum Development Specialist 
knew he was playing a vitally important role in helping 
to bring about a better educational sys tem in the State. 
The thought of functioning in the role o.f assisting with 
the .future of Illinois' educational system was the in­
spirational motivation which kept each specialist moving 
forward. Undoubtedly, these same feelings \·rere felt and 
shared by Dr. Bakalis. For the first time on record a 
citation was issued to an entire section. 
As time progressed during the summer o.f 1974, each 
Curriculum Development Specialist continued the continuing 
responsibilities to his school districts. 
SUMl'.LARY 
The knm·1ledge and rev·mrds gained from this unique 
18� 
experience are far too numerous to delineate. Ho�ever, 
the three most significant personal conclusions drawn 
from the experience are: 
1. Be cause the field of education is alive and 
growing, when one stops learning he stops 
te aching . 
2. The most valuable educational resources are human. 
3. Experience is second to nothing. 
One cannot become a part of something without that 
something becoming a part of him. So it is ·with program 
planning. To be successful, program planning must be pre­
cisely executed ·with ·well formulated plans. Too often 
educators replace the old with the new ·without clo se and 
rational scrutiny of the reasons •:rhy, consequently, pro­
gressive edu cational change often stands little cha.�ce of 
survival. Dr. Michael J. Bakalis took many precautionary 
measure s to prevent program planning from finding an early 
grave. Of course, total acceptance of program planning is 
not universal in the State; it will, in fact, probably be 
a very long time before such acceptance is realized. Hmv­
ever, •:1i th the advent of Educational Program Planning, 
Illinois has taken a giant step toward providing its 
children with a quality education. Perhaps program pla."'1.ning 
could not be defined any better than :P.H. Coombs in his 
1970 manuscript: nub.at is Educational Planning11• Dr. 
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Coombs stated: 
"Educational Planning, in its broadest generic 
sense, is the application of rational, systematic 
analysis to the process of educational develop­
ment ·with the aim of making education more 
effective and efficient in responding to the 
needs and goals of its students and society. 
Educational planning deals \·d th the future, 
drawing enlightenment from the past. It is the 
springboard for future discussions and actions 
but it is more than a mere blueprint. Planning 
is a continuous process, concerned not only with 
where to go but· ·with hov1 to get there and by 
what best route.11 
Another dimension P.H. Coombs could have added to 
his definition i.s; after we arrived how do we lmow that 
we have taken the best possible route? 
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CHAPTER II 
Log of Activities 
Week of Narch 8 - 9, 1973 
Attempted to visit with .school district #2. However, 
the superintendent was called out of his office on an 
emergency. Another appointment will be s cheduled in the 
future . I then visited school district #4. There I 
attempted to discuss program planning with the superin­
tendent. Since the superintendent was engrossed in the 
passing of a bond issue he requested that I return at a 
future date. From school district #4 I traveled to school 
district #1. Although this is the superintendent's last 
year he has a most positive attitude toward Program 
Planning. I anticipate no serious problems in this 
school ' s ability to develop Program Plans. 
Other activities this week included a visit to dis­
trict #27. I accompanied Harold Bookout to a teachers 
meeting being held in the district. While there we ex­
plained program planning and answered all questions. 
During the evening the group broke into interest se ssions 
and proceeded to ·write goals. I acted as a consultant, 
moving from group to group to facilitate the activities. 
The school staff has a positive attitude toward Program 
Planning. From district #27 I went to district #30. I 
was accompanied to district lf30 by SESR. There we dis­
cussed guidelines with the superintendent and his assistant. 
22. 
Ini t i al ly , they were mo s t c onfus e d , but wh e n  we left i t  
app e are d t h e y  had a go o d  und e r s t andi ng o f  the r e qui remen t s  
o f  t h e  Pr o gram Plan . 
We e k  o f  Mar ch 12 - 1 6 , 1973  
S pent t ime in t h e  Mt . Vernon Offi c e  making future 
app o intment s and at t e nd ing o ther o ffi c e  dut i e s .  Lat e r  in 
the day I vi s i t e d  a T i t l e  I I I , ESEA , formal pro p o s al 
deve l o pment . The following day I wa s at d i s t ri c t  # 7 .  
D i s c ove r e d  that b o th the sup e rint end ent an d  princ ipal were 
famil i ar wi th the Gu i d e l i ne s fo r Pro gram Plan .  As s o on as 
they ge t st arted I am to be c al l e d  back for a c onsultant 
vi s i t . On a vi s i t  to d i s t ri c t  #5 I d is c ove re d that th e 
super int end ent was n o t  ve ry enthus e d  over the work that 
wa s involved wi th wri ting the plan . Howeve r , we had an 
e n j oyab l e  d i s cus s i on on · the bas i c  fo rmat and plans for 
act i on .  Wh i l e  at d i s tri ct #8 , I was pl e a s e d  to find the 
sup e rint end e nt had a p o s i t ive at t i tud e , thought the conc e p t  
o f  th e pro gram was go o d  and he ant i c i pat e d  no probl ems . On 
We dne s d ay , I went t o  d i s t ri c t  #3 3 .  Th e re the sup e r i nt en­
d e nt e xplaine d the plan and sugge s t e d  way that the 
c ommun i ty m i ght b e c ome invo lve d . He ind i c at e d  that he 
would ge t s t art e d  imme d i at e ly . The t e a che rs appeare d mo s t  
c o o pe rat ive . I an t i c i pat e n o  pro b l ems wi th thi s s ch o o l . 
A c ro s s  the t own at d i s tri c t  #32 , the sup e r int e nd ent d i s -
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play e d  a much di ffe rent att i tude . He c ons i d ere d the plan 
no thing more than e xt ra work whi ch was mandat e d  by the 
S t at e .  I fe lt s ome c o n c e rn ab out h i s  ab i l i ty as a le ad e r  
in d e ve l o p ing a plan . S in c e  our mee t ing I vras c ontac t e d  
b y  a member o f  h i s  facul ty as king p e rt i nent que s t i ons 
ab out planning . I e xplaine d t o  the t e ache r I woul d b e  
pl e a s e d  t o  re turn in the very ne ar future t o  he lp i n  any 
way I c oul d but I e xplaine d she mus t  fir s t  d i s cus s the 
mat t e r  w i th the sup erint endent . Lat e r  in the day , I was 
at d i s tri c t  #31 . Had a l ong vi s i t  with the sup e rintendent , 
e xplaining the plan in gre at d e t a i l  and answering h i s  
que s t i ons . Lat er me t vri th a c ommi t t e e  d o ing s omewhat the 
s ame thing . All the p e o p l e  involve d s e eme d anxi ous t o  
g e t  s t art e d . I would pre d i c t  a go o d , real i s t i c  pl an w·ill 
be ·writ t e n .  A follow-up vi s i t  is s che dul e d  for 3/30 , at 
·wh i ch t ime the t ot al s t aff wi ll be present . 
Thurs day , I vms at d i s t ri ct -ft12 9 .  The re I found the 
superint end ent ·we l l  aware o f  the pl an and he stat e d  that he 
vie·we d  the plan qui t e  fav o rab ly , ye t he d i d  no t s e em eage r 
t o  s t art . I wi ll be b e t t e r  abl e  t o  apprai s e  thi s s ituat i on 
aft e r  anoth e r  vi s i t . At d i s t r i c t  #34 , I b as i cally ex­
plaine d t h e  plan c onc e pt and S e p t emb e r  the 1 s t .  r e quire ­
ment s . At d i s t r i c t  # 2 1 , I had an ext r eme ly int ere s t ing 
vi s i t at i on with the superint e nd e nt . The facul ty o f  the 
s ch o o l  i s  c omp o s e d  of the superint end ent and one t e acher , 
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with only s e ve n  student s . I was a c c ompani e d  by the SESR 
on al l my vi s i t s  today .  The s uperint endent o f  di s tri c t  
# 2 1  i s  mo s t  an..'Ci ous t o  d eve l o p  the plan . I was t o ld by 
the SESR that the plan would not be fo rward e d  t o  the Offi c e  
o f  the Sup erint endent o f  Pub l i c  Ins t ruc t i o n  be cau s e o f  the 
non-re c o gni t i on s t atus of di s trict #2 1 .  Neve rthe l e s s , I 
e xplaine d the plan r e qui rement s t o  the sup e rint endent and 
answe red hi s que s t i ons re gard ing the plan .  
On Friday , I vi s i t e d  thre e o ther d i s t ri ct s .  Since 
d i s t r i ct #25 and d i s tri ct #2 6 are only a few yards apart , 
I me t wi th b o th sup e rint endent s .  The supe rint end ent o f  
d i s t ri ct #2 6 ·will t ake the l e ad i n  developing the plan as 
th e superint endent o f  dis tr i c t #2 5 is supe rint end ent in 
name only ( th i s  i s  a s t ory in i t s e l f ) . I me t wi th the 
supe rint endent of d i s tri ct # 2 6 ,  the pers on fun c t i oning as 
sup e r int endent of d i s tri c t  # 2 5 , the SESR , and a teacher/ 
graduat e s tudent . D i s tri ct plans are to ut i l i z e s ome o f  
th e same c o mmi t t e e s  and re s our c e s i n  an at t e mpt to 
c orre lat e the ir re s pe c t ive pl ans . They had s t art e d  the 
planning s t age s s o  the re should be no r e al pro b l ems . At 
d i s t r i ct #22 , the superint endent c ouldn ' t  g e t  exc it e d  ove r 
the plan . He ind i cat e d  the plan woul d b e  i n  on t ime , but 
he s e ri ous ly doub t e d  he c ould s o l i c i t  any communi ty in-
vo lvement . Mad e sugge s t i ons for getting the c ommunity 
invo lve d . I am m o s t  c qnc erned ab out the qual i ty o f  h i s  
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plan and i f ,  in fa c t , the plan wi ll b e  submit t e d  on t ime . 
We e k  of March 19 - 2 3 ,  1973 
On Monday I vi s i t e d di s trict #2 4 .  I was there for a 
c ouple h ours . I d o  not ant i c i p at e  any problems wi th the 
supe rint endent in re gard s t o  h i s  ab i l i ty t o  submi t a com­
prehen s i b l e  Pro gra.II). Plan . I next vi s i t ed s cho ol di stri c t  
#10 . The supe rint end ent an d  I di s cus s e d  c ommuni ty in­
volvement ; went through the general format of Pro gram 
Plan and ways t o  g e t  s t art e d . The supe rint end ent s e ems 
e ager t o  ·wri t e  a g o o d  plan . The fo l l owing day I was at 
di s tri c t  #9 . There I di s c ove re d the sup e rint e ndent was 
not at all c e rtain as t o  hi s r o l e  in deve l o ping a Pro gram 
Plan .  Since h e  had no t r e ad the gui del ine s f o r  d e ve l oping 
such a plan , we ·went thr ough the re quireme nt s and format 
t o  be u s e d  in deve l o p ing the plan . From th i s  d i s t ri c t , I 
went t o  d i s tr i c t  /12 7 , I found mu ch the same s i tuat i on .  
The supe rint e ndent had very limit ed knm·1le dge o f  the 
re quireme nt s of Program Plan . I ant i c i pat e many problems 
for ac c ord ing to the supe rint endent , hi s bo ard i s ex­
treme ly unc o o p e rat ive . On the s ame day I went t o  d i stri ct 
#23 . The supe rint e nd ent in th i s  di stri c t  is an extreme ly 
fri endly p e rson . He i s  mo s t  will ing t o  take what ever s t e p s  
ne c e s s ary t o  submi t a go o d  Pl an ,  hm,re ver , he i s  e xtreme ly 
c onc e rn e d  ab out the s o l i c i t at i on o f  c orrililunity invo lvement . 
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On Wedne sday I j ourneyed t o  di stri ct # 1 3 . I am very 
much c oncerned about the superintendent s ability t o  
submi t a Plan .  As a matter o f  fact , I suspect h e  will 
have minimal input into the Plan development .  The super­
int endent was either t o o  busy or mo st  unconcerned during 
my vi s itat i on . My entire time was spent explaining the 
Program Plan to a teacher (his wi fe ) . On Thursday and 
Friday o f  that week I was in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e . In 
the o ffi c e  I took care of rout ine offic e  affairs ,  made 
calls , t o ok care of  corre spondence , made appo intments 
and had a c onsultat i on with the Team Leader , Harold Bookout . 
We ek o f  March 2.6 - 30 , 1 973 
On Monday I was in the offic e  o f  the superintendent 
of district  #2 . The superintendent was calle d  out o f  the 
offi c e  on an emergency . I was unable to see  him , there ­
fore , I left a packet o f  mat e rial s  with his s e cretary 
and di s cus s e d  the po s s ibility of  a future appointment . 
I returned t o  the o ffi ce  in Mt . Vernon t o  perform rou­
t ine offi c e  duties  for the remainder of :the day .  Tue sday 
morning found me in the o ffi c e �of the superintendent of  
di s tri ct #3 . There I talked with two very knowle dgeable ­
men , - -they have an excellent unde.rstanding ,of what . is · 
require d . Initial ste ps in d eveloping- a Program Plan 
have begun . I ant i c ipat e  a supe.rior Plan ,- encount ering 
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minimum d i ffi cul t i e s . Fr om d i s t r i c t  11 3 I we nt t o  di s ­
t r i c t  #4 . No work has b e en done on th e Plan at thi s 
d i s tri c t .  We went through the Gu ide l in e s and R� quire ­
me nt s in s ome d e t a i l . H e  plans o n  s t art ing wo rk o n  th e 
Plans i n  the imme d i at e fu ture . The re s t o f  the day wa s 
s p e nt at th e Mt . Vernon , I l l i no i s  O ffi c e  pe rfo rming 
o ffi c e  dut i e s .  
On We dne s d ay I was ple asant ly surpri s e d  on my vi s i t  
t o  d i s t r i c t  # 6 . The sup e r i nt e nd ent fe e l s  i t  i s  c e rtainly 
t i me for such a plan and has s tart e d  s o l i c i t ing c om­
muni ty , s t aff , faculty and s tudent invo lvement . There 
wil l  be no pro b l ems wi th thi s d i s t ri c t . Thurs d ay was 
s pe nt in the Mt . Ve rnon O ffi c e  making future app o int ­
ment s . On Fri d ay I h ad a v e ry fine vi s i t at i on wi th the 
sup erint endent of d i s t r i c t  #1 2 .  The supe r�nt end ent has 
a very p o s i t ive appro ach and at t i tu d e  t oward d e v e l o pment 
of a Pl an . In the aft e rno on I was c onfront e d  wi th a 
t o t al ly d i ffe rent s i tuat i on .  I found on my vi s i t  t o  di s ­
t r i c t  # 1 4 the supe rint endent was t o tal ly unfami l i ar w i th 
the P l an  e ven though h e  at t e nd e d  the C arb ondale me et ing . 
My t ime was ut i l i z e d  in c l e aring up h i s  mi sund ers t anding 
and mi s c on c e p t i ons c on c e rning the Plan . 'de wil l  r e c e i ve 
a Plan from the supe rint end ent , but t h e  qual i t y  i s  
qu e s t i onab l e . 
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We e k  o f  Apr i l  2 - 6 ,  1 9 7 3  
A t  d i s tr i c t  #2 7 , I me t w i th t h e  sup e rint end ent and 
as s i s t ant .  Pr o gre s s  i s  s at i s fa c t o ry ;  s tudent and sys t em 
go al s have b e en e s tabl i she d . C ommuni ty input has be en 
s o l i c i t e d and they are now wo rking on invent o ry o f  ne e d s . 
Thi s  was my fourth vi s i t  and I fe e l  t h e y  wi ll deve l o p  
a plan wi thout t o o  many d i ffi cul t i e s . On Tue s day ,  I 
we nt t o  d i s t r i c t  #24 . C onsult e d  wi th the supe rint end ent , 
he i s  d o ing an out s t and ing j ob .  The sup e rintend e nt i s  
we l l  unde rway wi th the Pl an and wi l l  sur e ly pro du c e an 
e x c e l l e nt , re al i s t i c  plan for d i s tri c t  #24 . 
The fo l l owing d ay I vi s it e d  d i s tri c t s  /}3 3 and #30 . 
At d i s t ri c t  # 3 0  I found the sup e rint end ent was n o t  pro ­
gre s s i ng at a very fas t p ac e . Thus far , he has app o int e d  
a t e ache rs ' c ommi t t e e  t o  b e gin the writ ing o f  s tudent 
goal s . I wi ll pro bably find i t  ne c e s s ary t o  give him 
mu ch ad d i t i onal as s i s t anc e . He s e ems t o  b e  a very capable 
ind i vi dual but very mu ch a pro c ra s t i nat or . In the after­
noon I was at d i s tri c t  # 3 0 . C onsul t e d  wi th the super­
int end e nt . Mo s t  of the t ime was s pent ans we ring que s t i ons 
and d i s cu s s ing c on ce rn s ove r  the Pl an . Pe rhaps the only 
future as s i s t an c e  re quire d w i l l  be peri o di c vi s i tations 
to revi ew the i r  pro gre s s  and to help ke e p  them pro ­
gre s s i ng in the ri ght dire c t i on r  
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On Thurs day , I wa s at d i s t r i c t  #10 , the sup erint en­
dent is taking ac t i on wh i ch w i ll untimat e ly pro du c e  a 
pro fe s s i onal plan . Fri day , I was at d i s t ri ct #9 . The 
Pr o gram Plan had b e e n ve ry c onfus ing to the s up e rint endent 
but I found he no-w has a mu ch b e t t e r  und e r s t and ing o f  
the ph i l o s ophy and gui de l ine s for the Plan . I shal l 
c ont inue t o  b e  o f  a s s i s t an c e  t o  him during the deve l o p ­
ment al pro c e s s e s  c onc e rning the Plan . At d i s tri c t #7 , I 
t alke d with the supe rint e nd e nt and s eve ral t e achers 
c on c e rning t h e  writ ing of the Program Pl an . They all 
s e e me d  t o  h ave a p o s it ive at t i tud e re garding th e Plan . 
No pr o b l em i s  ant i c i pat e d  in the i r  ab i l i t y  t o  deve l o p  a 
real i s t i c  Plan .  
We e k  o f  April 9 - 1 3 , 1 9 7 3  
At th e b e g inning o f  th i s we e k  I firs t vi s i t e d d i s ­
t ri c t s  #2 5 and 2 6 ,  m e t  with t h e  t1,\To sup erint endent s .  
Bo th sup e rint e ndent s are c o o rd i nat ing the i r  re s ourc e s  in 
an at t emp t  t o  c o rre l at e  the i r  re s p e c t ive plans . The 
ma ch inery of pr o gre s s  is runni ng smo o thly . On the 
fo l l owing d ay , I me t with the s up e r i nt end e nt s  o f  d i s tri c t s  
# 2  and 3 .  At d i s tri c t  #2 , I found the supe rint endent 
and t h e  advi s ory c ounc i l  had me t t o  fami l i ar i z e  t hem-
s e lve s with the Pr o gram Plan . The sup e r i n t e ndent has a 
g o o d  und e r s tand ing and a p o s i t i v e  at t i tude t oward the Plan .  
30 . 
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He and the c oun c i l  were ve ry appr e c i at i ve o f  my help . 
At d i s tri c t  # 3 , I found an extreme ly pr o fe s s i onal and 
p o s i t ive at t i tu d e  t oward the Plan . I sus p e c t  th e i r  c om ­
muni ty involveme nt and the val i d i t y  o f  the i r  input wi ll 
probably b e  superi or t o  all that I have s e rvi c e d .  On 
We dne s day ,  I was in d i s tri c t  112 3 .  There I met wi th the 
sup e rint endent and the e nt i re facul ty . I answere d 
qu e s t i ons ,  d i s cu s s e d c on c e rns , and sugge s t e d  pl an s  fo r 
a c t i on . Th ey e xpre s s e d  c on c e rn ab out ge t t ing c ommuni ty 
invo lvement . Howeve r , I fe e l  wi th the i r  e agerne s s  and 
go o d  at t i tude they wi l l  overc ome thi s . On th e two 
fo l l owing days , I was a t t end i ng a me e ting in Springfi e l d ; 
Harol d B o okout ke pt the app o i ntment s  that I had i n  d i s -
tri c t s  #6 and # 1 7 .  Nr . B o okout r e p o rt e d  sat i s fa c t ory 
pro gre s s i s  b e ing mad e . He me t wi th s eve ral sup e rint en-
dent s . Hi s b i gge s t c on cern wa s the s omewhat ne gative 
at t i tud e many of the sup e r int end e nt s had t oward the Plan . 
We ek o f  Apri l  1 6  - 2 0 , 1 9 7 3  
Honday was s pent in Ht . Ve rnon at informat i onal 
me e t ing : nongrad e ne s s , o pen c l a s sro oms , and alternative s  
t o  one t e ache r p e r grade . Workshop was su c c e s s ful .  
Tue s day me t w i t h  s up e r i nt end e nt s from d i s t ri c t s  #2 7 ,  
r e vi ewe d the work that had b e en ac c ompli she d s i n c e  our 
m e e ting e arl i e r  thi s  month . They are 11 r i ght on " track. 
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Spent the ne xt day in the o ffi c e  c l e aring up appo intment s . 
Thurs day and Fri day ·we r e  sp ent in d i s tri c t  #2 9 .  Met 
with the supe rintend ent and s ome faculty memb ers . Al-
though thi s i s  the supe rint end ent s las t ye ar he is making 
an extreme e ffo rt t o  formulat e a go o d  plan .  Mr . Bo okout 
wo rke d wi th me one d ay d i s cus s ing the plan . :Mi s s . 
R o b e rt s was pre s e nt the s e c ond day ;  she gave a pre s enta-
t i on to the facul ty , or rath e r  two memb ers on the 
ind ividual i zat i on o f  in s t ru c t i ons . All went we l l . 
We ek o f  Apri l 2 3  - 3 0 , 1 9 7 3  
On Mond ay , vi s i t e d  d i s tri c t s  #1 5 and 1 6 .  A t  d i s ­
tri ct #15 me t w i t h  t h e  supe rint endent and ab out 2 5 -30 
p e o pl e  c ons i s t ing o f  t e achers , lay p e o p l e , s tud ent s , and 
parent s .  The s e  p e opl e will all be u t i l i z e d  in the 
d evel opment of the Plan .  No pro b l ems ant i c i pat e d . 
Di s t ri c t  #1 6 has made no pro gre s s on the Plan . I feel 
the supe rint endent wi ll probably us e th e ent ire e xten­
s i on t ime . The superint endent i s  capab l e but n e e d s  con­
s t ant mo t ivat i on .  I fo re s e e  numerous t rip s there i n  the 
future . On Apr i l  2 4 , I vi s i t e d  two d i s tri c t s ; Di s t ri c t s  
#17 and l/11 . The Plan at d i s t ri c t  #17 i s  o ff t o  a s l ow 
move - - in fac t  th e re ha s b e e n  no pro gre s s  b eyond the 
th ought pro c e s s . Th e sup e rint end ent wi ll ne e d  b o th he lp 
and mo t ivat i o n  and l o t s  o f  b o th .  Had a p l e a s ant surpri s e  
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a t  d i s t r i c t  #1 1 - - the sup e r int endent and princ i pal are 
making ade quat e s t r i d e s in the ir Pro gram Plan and shoul d 
wri t e  a go o d  Plan wi th a minimum o f  d i ffi cul ty .  
The f o l l owing day Haro l d B o o kout and I vi s i t e d  
thre e d i s t r i c t s . The s e  d i stri c t s  were d i s t ri c t s  #1 9 ,  
#2 0 ,  and #18 . Ove rall , the att i tud e s  o f  the thre e 
s up e rint e n d e nt ' s  were mu ch more po s i t ive than on previ ou s 
vi s i t s . D i s t ri c t s  #19 and #2 0 wi ll be c ons olidat ing s o  
only one Pl an ·will b e  forth c oming . B o th d i s t r i c t s  have 
s t art e d  wri ting the ir Pl an .  A s  I had t o  at t end a me et ing 
in Springfi e l d  on the foll owing day ,  my appo intment s were 
me t by the T e am  Leade r .  He vi s it e d  d i s t r i c t s  #12 and #14 
and report e d  the supe rint endent at d i s tr i c t  #12 was 
making ad e quat e progre s s  and that he fe lt go o d  ab out the 
s i tuat i on . He expre s s e d  much c o n c e rn ab out the progre ss 
at d i s tri c t  #14 0 He was part i cularly c on c e rned ab out the 
qual i ty o f  work we c ould expect . On Fr i day , I vi s it e d  
d i s tri c t  #4 ; t h e  sup e rint e nd e nt has b e gun work even 
th ough he is o ff to a s l ow s t art . Howe ve r , I :fe e l  c e r­
t ain he wi ll pro du c e  a pro fe s s i onal Plan in ac c ordanc e 
t o  hi s d i s t r i c t ' s  ne e d s . Later in the day I was at 
d i s t ri c t  ffl , me t ·w i th th e  s up e rint endent and five prin­
c i pal s . The s e  men are making sat i s fact ory progre s s .  
They have r e que s t e d  that I r e turn at int e rval s t o  monit o r  
the ir pro gre s s . 
3 3 . 
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We e k  o f  May 1 - 4 ,  1 97 3 
Hay 1 and 2 s pent in Mt . Vernon Offi c e  at t ending 
rout ine o ffi c e  dut i e s � - r e p o rt s , future app o intment s ,  e t c  • •  
On May 3 ,. I vi s i t e d  d i s tri c t #3 0 .  I revi ewe d the forms 
whi ch the di s t ri c t s  plans t o  u s e  to as s e s s  inve nt o ry of 
ne e d s  and s ol i c i t c ommunity input b o th for the s tudent s 
and sys t e m  goal s . The forms deve l o pe d  are pra c t i cal and 
will sure ly , b e c au s e  of th e i r  s impl i c i ty , be we ll re ­
c e ive d by the vari ou s pub l i c s  in the t ovm . The super­
int end e nt is working ve ry c l o s e ly wi th hi s Program Plan-
ning Advi s ory C ommi t t e e . The Plan wi l l  pro bab ly b e  
submi t t e d  o n  the d e adl ine . I n  th e aft erno on , I was at 
d i s tri ct #3 3 .  The sup e rint endent and hi s c ommi t t e e  are 
in the pro c e s s  o f  c ompi l ing s t at i s t i cal informat i o n  re -
c e ive d from the c ommuni ty . Hi s imme diat e  plans are t o  
make and invent ory and s t at ement o f  ne e d s  an d  then pro -
c e e d  wi th the d ev e l o pment o f  the Program Plan . 
Week o f  May 7 - 11 , 1973 
On a vi s i t  t o  d i s t r i c t  # 2 7 , I found that pro gre s s  
o n  the Plan had come t o  a hal t . The pers on c omp i l ing 
the Plan was o ff for the s u.rruner . I d o  not fore s e e  any 
furt h e r  d e ve l o pment during the summe r .  The sup e r int endent 
i s  c ont emplat ing t h e  use o f  t h e  S . I . U . ' s  Task Fo r c e  Team 
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in as s i s t ing wi th th e Plan . In the aft e rno on I was at 
d i s t r i c t  # 3 1 - -me t wi th the supe rint endent and hi s Program 
Pl anning Advi s ory C ounc i l . The d i s tri c t  has wri t t e n  a 
draft c o py c ove ring the fi r s t  one hal f o f  the i r  Plan . 
During thi s  me e t ing , I made sugge s t i on s , answere d que s ­
t i ons an d  c on c e rns p e rtaining t o  their Plan . The sup e r­
int end e nt i s  go ing t o  re-w-ri t e  hi s draft and cal l me fo r 
ano t h e r  revi ew . I fe el c omfort abl e ab out the work they 
are d o ing . At d i s t ri c t  #2 7 , there is a c e rt ain amount o f  
c onfus i on that may hind e r  the writ ing o f  the Plan . A new . 
sup e rint end ent i s  t o  b e  in the d i s t ri c t  aft e r  July 1 .  He 
has no t b e gun  formal deve l o pment of the Program Plan and 
will no t b e gin unt i l  h e  has taken over o ffi c i ally and i s  
fun c t i oning a s  the Di s t r i c t  Supe rint end ent . However , he 
s e ems mo s t  anxi o u s  and int e re s t e d  in s t art ing the j ob and 
making a go o d  j ob o f  i t . We went over the guide l ine s and 
re quirement s fo r Pro gram Deve l o pment Plan .  I will re turn 
for a vi s i t  aft e r  July 1 .  The next day , I was fac e d  with 
a rather b l e ak s i tuat ion . The d i s t ri c t , whi ch i s  #22 , 
i s  curre nt ly o p e rat ing und e r  a PR s t atus . I find it 
e xtremely di ffi cul t in my a t t empt s t o  m o t i vat e the 
sup e r i n t e ndent c o n c e rning the Plan .  I am s omevrhat 
fr i gh t e n e d  of the quali t y  of work on th e Plan wh en it i s  
fini she d .  On J.Viay 1 0 , I had a mo s t  enj oyab l e  me e t ing with 
the supe rint end ent of d i s t r i ct #34 . Hi s at t i tud e t oward 
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the Plan i s  po s i t i ve , but hi s produ c t i on i s  b a s i cally 
n on- e xi s t ent . H i s  plans are , bas i c al ly , wait ing unt i l  
S e p t emb e r  t o  d ive int o the Pl an .  On t h e  1 1 th , I vi s i t e d  
two d i s tri c t s , #7 an d  #10 . The sup e rint end e nt at dis ­
tri c t  #10 i s  t aking the s o phi s t i c at e d  appro ach t o  the 
Pro gram Plan . He i s  maki ng maximum us e o f  the c ommunity 
and c o mmi t t e e s .  Pre s ent ly , he is in the pro c e s s o f  
t abulat ing input from hi s c ommuni ty invo lvement . Expe c t  
a qual i ty Plan t o  b e  born here . On the vi s i t  t o  di s tri c t  
#10 , found that the sup e rint endent had c omp i l e d  h i &  
c ommunity input . We d i s cus s e d the po s s ib i l i ty o f  an in­
s e rvi c e  workshop f o r  hi s facul ty , o u t l ining how they 
might be of as s i s tan c e  in d e ve l o ping the ir Pro gram Plan . 
We e k  o f  May 14 - 18 , 1 9 7 3  
Spent t h e  we e k  i n  the Mt . Vernon Offi c e . T ime s pent 
in c o rre s pond enc e , c onsultat i ons , arranging appo intment s 
and rout ine o ffi c e  chor e s .  
We e k  o f  J\'lay 2 1  - June 1 ,  1 9 7 3  
Thi s  i s  really part o f  two we e k s , but due t o  the 
fa ct th ere were appo intment change s the d ays are put t o ­
g e t h e r  a s  one we e k .  T1ay 2 2  was a bu sy day , i t  c o ns i s t e d  
o f  thre e app o intment s and t h e  d i s tan c e  o f  two c ount i e s . 
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The fi r s t vi s i t s  were at d i s tri c t s  #2 5 and #2 6 .  At 
d i s tri c t  #2 5 I found the s upe rint end ent had c ompl e t e d  a 
rough draft o f  hi s Pro gram Plan .  I revi ewe d  the draft 
·wi th him and a c oupl e  of memb e r s of the commi t t e e . Hade 
sugge s t i ons for improvement , whi ch we re re adi ly re c e ive d .  
At t h e  next d i s tri c t  #2 6 ,  I found the superint end ent had 
not made qui t e  the progre s s  that had b e en mad e in the 
o ther d i s t ri c t . They have b o th u t il i z e d  the s ame ins tru­
ment s for s ol i ci ting c ommuni ty input . Formal d e ve lop­
ment of thi s pr o po s al will n o t  b e gin unt i l  S e pt e mb e r , 
1973 . From th e r e , I went int o ano ther c ounty . I me t 
wi th the supe rint endent and five princ i pal s o f  d i stri c t  
# 1 . They have , with c ommuni ty i nvolvement , fo rmulate d 
the i r  s tudent and sys t ems g o al s . Plans are t o  pre s ent 
the s e  goal s t o the B o ard for approval pri or to th e 
b e ginning o f  the wri t ing s t age s o f  the Plan . Although 
this i s  the s upe rintendent ' s  last year , h e  i s d e fini t e ly 
t aking a l e ad r o l e  in the d evel o pment o f  the Plan . On 
the 2 3rd .  I was al s o in two c ount i e s . At the firs t  
d i s tri c t , #2 3 , I me t wi th the faculty o f  t h e  d i s tr i c t . 
Th e sup erint end ent was pre o c cupi e d  with o th e r  bu s i ne s s . 
The rough draft of the Plan was d i s cus s e d  in gre a t  d epth . 
Wi ll revi ew t h e  rough draft at our next me e t ing on June 
2 0 , 1 9 7 3 . Ant i c i pate no pro b l ems . Be l i eve th i s  wi l l be 
a r e al i s t i c Plan . At d i s t r i c t  # 3 , found that th e pers on 
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making the Plan was d o ing an out s t anding j o b . His Pro ­
gran1 Pl an will inde e d  b e  an ins trument t hat will enhan c e  
h i s  s ch o o l  d i s t ri c t .  
The fo llowing day I was in Saline C ounty , where I 
c ondu c t e d  informat i onal workshops on Program Plan . There 
were many mi s c on c e p t i ons and mi sunderstandings . Many o f  
the s e  1,vere c l e are d  up . T e achers demons t rat e d  ve ry po s i ­
t ive at t i tude s t oward Pro gram Plan Deve l o pment and 
Implement at i o n .  On May 30 , 197 3 , I was i n  anothe r  c ounty • .  
The re I vi s i t e d  two di stri c t s . Distri �t #13--this 
sup erint endent would re c e ive a grade o f  A+ for pro cras ­
t inat i on .  Aft er a d i s cus s i on I came t o  the c onclus i on he 
had not even l o ok e d  at the gui d e l ine s for Program Planning 
nor the c i r cul ar s e ri e s  A-1 6 0 . He fe els c e rtain that h i s  
s ch o o l  wi ll b e  put o n  NR s t atus an d  c an  s e e  n o  re as on t o  
d e ve l o p  a plan should that b e  the cas e . However , the 
supe rint endent has indi cate d he will dive int o the Plan 
b e ginning S e pt e mb e r , 1 9 7 3 . If the Plan i s  produced at 
thi s t ime , I woul d que st i on the qual ity o f  the worlanan­
ship , involvement and fe as i b i l i ty .  At d i stri ct # 3 3 , the 
sup e rint endent and hi s c ommi t t e e  pre sent e d  me wi th a 
rough draft o f  Pro gram Pl an Deve lopment . We d i s cu s s e d  
thi s rough draft in de t ai l , made re c ommendat i ons for 
c orre c t i ons and improvement s .  Appears a s  t h ough thi s  
d i s tri c t  wi l l  deve lop a very u s eable Plan . W i l l  re turn 
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in June t o  revi ew t h e i r  r e vi s i ons o f  the draft Plan .  
On Fri day , June 1 , vi s i t e d  d i s tri c t  #2 9 .  I was 
a c c ompani e d  by the T e am  L e ad e r .  The fi r s t  half o f  the 
vi s i t  was ut i l i z e d  in r e vi ewing the draft copy of the 
di s tri c t ' s Pro gram Pl an .  Th e only maj or sugge s t i on fo r 
change in the Plan c onc e rne d dat e s  and more inde pth d e ­
ve l o pment o f  indivi dual i n s tru c t i ons . The re st o f  the 
t ime was s pent pre s ent i ng the Plan to the fa culty . 
We ek o f  June 4 - 8 ,  1 9 7 3  
On June 4 ,  vi s i t e d ·  d i s t ri c t  #30 . Th e Curri culum Area 
Sup e rvi s or ac c ompani e d  me . Lat e r  in the eve ning , met wi th 
the superint end ent and the Pro gram Pl anning Advi s o ry 
C ounc i l . Th e S p e c i al i s t  c ons i d e re d thi s a very valuable 
me e t ing ; many mi s c on c e p t i ons and mi s und e r s tand ings we re 
c l ari fi e d . A s i tuat i on that was previously vi ewe d as on 
wi th very threat ening e l em ent s is now t rans fo rmed into 
an e du c at i onally u s e ful pro j e c t .  Ne xt vi s i t was t o  
di s t ri c t  #2 6 .  Th ere I revi ewe d  the rewri t t en draft of 
Pro gram Plan . T h e  draft c o py d o cument s c ommunity and 
teache r invo lvement . Be c au s e  o f  the ext reme d i ffi culty 
in s o l i c i t ing as s i s t ant s during the summe r  month s , the 
supe rint end e nt wi l l  b e  l e t t i ng the Plan re s t  unt i l  e arly 
fall . At d i s t r i c t  # 3 1 , the superint endent had n o t  pro ­
gre s s e d  b eyond the p o int o f  making plans for d e ve l o ping 
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hi s pr o gram . I mi ght s ay h e  i s  pro du c ing s ome inde pth 
appro ache s t o  th e d e ve l o pment o f  h i s  Plan . I d o  not 
e xpe c t  any r e al progre s s  t o  o c cur pri o r  t o  .fall . How-
e ve r , I d o  .fe e l  that h e  wi l l  certainly me e t  the d e ad-
l i ne s .  In d i s tri c t  #3 3 ,  the supe rint e ndent has c omple ted 
the i r  c o py o f  the Pl an , with the help of h i s  c ommi t t e e s . 
Only minimum chaJ?.ge s are ne c e s s ary . Final do cument s 
sh ould b e  c ompl e t e d  by S e pt emb e r  1 ,  1 97 3 . 
�ve ek o f  June 11 - 15 , 1 9 7 3  
Mo s t  o f  the we e k  was ut i l i z e d  i n  d o ing o ffi c e  
dut i e s . On June 14 , I vi s i t e d  di stri c t  #8 . The super ­
int e nd ent i s  us ing a c ommi t t e e  and de partment al h e ad 
appro a ch in d e v e l oping s tudent and syst ems obj e c t ives .  
Pro gre s s  has b e en and wi ll be s l ow unt i l  th i s  c oming fall 
at whi ch t ime , t h e  supe rint endent has indi c ate d he will 
make maximum e ffort in pro ducing h i s  pl an .  
We e k  o f  June 18 - 2 2 , 1 9 7 3  
Th e supe ri ntendent o f  d i s t ri c t #6 has a c l e ar and 
c on c i s e  und e r s t anding o f  Pro gram Pl an Deve l opment -­
th e re fore , I do not ant i c i pat e any pro b l em wi th hi s 
ab i l i ty t o  pro du c e  a go o d  Pl an .  On June 2 0 , I was in 
d i s tri c t  #2 . No vi s i b l e  pr o gre s s  had b e e n  made s ince my 
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las t vi s i t . Current ly , the sup e rint e nd ent i s  in the 
pro c e s s  of organi z ing d i ffe rent pe ople in groups to ·whom 
he plans on as s i gning s p e c i fi c  re spons i b i l it i e s . Lat er , 
at d i stri c t  #2 3 ,  I me t ·wi th the supe rint endent and a 
c ommi tt e e  o f  t e achers . There i·ms only minimal output 
from the sup e rint end ent , howeve r , the t eachers are d o ing 
an out s t anding j ob .  They are to be c ommend e d , for 
unl ike any o ther d i s t r i c t  I s e rvi c e , thi s i s  the only 
d i s t ri c t  where the t e achers are d onat ing the i r  time and 
e ffort b e c au s e o f  a pers onal c ommi t tment t o  their s cho o l  
di stri c t . 
We ek o f  June 2 5  - 2 9 ,  1 9 7 3  
T o  cl o s e  out t h e  month o f  June , mo s t  o f  t h e  las t 
we ek was s p ent in the o ffi c e  at Mt . Ve rnon . He re I 
c omple t e d  the monthly r e p o rt , caught up wi th c orre s ­
p ondenc e ,  mad e app o intment s fo r the future and compl e t e d  
t h e  rout ine o ffi c e  dut i e s . Hm·reve r , o n  June 2 7 , I 
vi s i t e d  d i s tri c t  # 1 1 and I found that the superint endent 
and h i s  as s i s tant were making very po s i t ive gains wi th 
th e i r  Pro gram Pl an .  Al though they had n o t  pro gre s s e d 
as rapi dly as I had expe c t e d , I fe e l  c e rt ain the qual i ty 
and u s ab i l i ty o f  the i r  Pl an wi ll b e  re al i s t i c .  
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We e k  o f  July 2 - 6 ,  1 9 7 3  
On July 2 ,  I wa s in . d i s t ri c t  f/27 . I me t wi th the 
supe rint end ent and we re vi ewed the work done o n  the 
draft copy . Had e sugge s t i ons fo r improving the format 
and ob j e c t ive s .  I am a l i t t l e  c on c e rne d  ·with the ir 
s tu d e nt g o al s . Curr e n t ly , they have only two , b o th of 
whi ch ar e  ve ry s imilar and addre s s  thems e lve s t o  the 
affe c t ive d omain . The r e  are no s tudent goal s  making 
re feren c e  t o  the knowl e dge or skill s . I sugge s t e d  t o 
the sup e r int end ent he mi ght want t o  revi ew the c om­
muni ty and s ch o o l  i nput and p e rhap s formulat e addi t i onal 
s tud ent go al s .  The next day I vi s i t e d  d i s tri c t s  #3 and 
#2 8 .  Th e new supe rint endent had j u s t  s tart e d  at 
d i s tri c t  #28 . Hi s pre d e c e s s o r  had mad e no h e adway with 
the Pro gram Pl an . We went through th e gu i d e l i n e s and 
r e quirement s in d e t a i l . Th e new sup e rint end ent im­
pre s s e d  me as a ve ry amb i t i ous ind ivi dual who s e eme d 
anxi ous t o  g e t  s t art e d .  Although d i s t ri c t  #28 i s  gett ing 
o ff t o  a l at e  s t art , I ant i c i p at e  no pro b lems . At 
d i s t r i ct # 3  the superint end e n t  had gath e r e d  and organi z e d  · 
s t at i s t i cal informat i on gath e r e d  in the deve lopment o f 
the i r  pl an .  .Am no t c e rtain al l ways t o  " plug" t h i s 
informat ion in bu t i t  c e r t ainly l o o ks impr e s s i ve . Wi ll 
re port mo re d e t ai l e d  info rmat i on as it i s  fini sh e d .  
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·.ve ek o f  July 9 - 1 3 , 1 9 7 3  
Vi s i t e d  d i s t r i c t  #2 . The t ime was mo s t ly u t i l i z e d  
in c o nfe ren c e  with t h e  h i gh s ch o o l  and e l ement ary s cho o l  
pri n c i pal s . Be fore pro c e e d ing any further wi th the plan , 
they int end t o  g e t  b o ard appro val o f  the wo rk they have 
a c c ompl i sh e d  s o  far . Th e foll owing d ay I was in d i s ­
tri ct lf2 2 , reviewe d  a draft c opy wi th the supe rint e ndent . 
The supe rint endent i s  e xert ing a maximum e ffort t o  get 
hi s s cho o l  full re c o gni t i on .  Mu ch work must b e  done o n  
hi s plan . We d e c i d e d it ·would b e  wi s e  if h e  would in­
clude c ompl e t e  s e c t i on on hi s propo s e d  plans for 
indivi dual i zat i o n .  Plan o n  me e t ing wi th h i m  the 1 9th o f  
thi s month t o  put the gears i n  mo t i on .  The re s t  o f  
t h e  w e e k  was s p e nt in t h e  Mt . Ve rnon Offi c e  caring fo r 
routine o ffi c e chore s , such as future appo intment s and 
c orre s p ond e n c e .  
We e k  o f  July 1 6  - 2 0 , 1 9 7 3  
Mad e  a c al l  o n  t h e  supe rintend ent o f  di s t ri ct #8 . 
Ne t wi th th e supe rint endent and the h i gh and e l ement ary 
s ch o o l  p r i n c i p al s . The princ i pal s are heading up the 
c ommi t t e e s  for Pr o gram Pl an . B o th men s e em amb i t i ou s  
and c o n c e rne d . T h e  plan s e ems t o  b e  progre s s ing s l owly 
at thi s t ime , ye t there i s  mu ch t ranspi ring b e h ind the 
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s c e ne . The fo l l owing d ay I was in d i s tri c t  #32 . The 
supe rint end ent e xh i b i t e d  l i t t l e  e v i d e n c e  to ind i c at e  that 
much pro gre s s  was b e ing mad e during the summer re c e s s . 
Howe ve r , h e  was very p l e a s e d  wi th how wel l the c ommunity 
had re s po nd e d  to the d i s t ri c t ' s  que s t i onaire . On July 1 9  
went t o  d i s t ri c t #22 . Th e re t h e  superin t e ndent and I 
reviewe d  the w o rk that had b e en d one on the Pl an . I mad e  
s e ve ral sugge s t i on s  f o r  improvement . Th e supe rint endent 
wi l l  b e  call ing the fa cul ty t o ge ther on July 3 1 .  Dur ing 
thi s me e t ing we wi l l  b e gin planni ng for d e ve l oping an 
indivi dual i z e d  read ing pro gram . S p ent the next two days 
on va cat i o n days . 
We ek o f  July 2 3  - 2 7 ,  1 97 3  
S p e n t  thi s we e k  i n  the o ffi c e  a t  Mt . Ve rnon . At t e nd e d  
int e r  o ffi c e  c onfe re n c e s , mad e  app o i ntment s ,  mad e t e l e ­
phone c alls ( p ert inent t o  o ffi c e  affairs ) and rout ine 
o ffi c e  dut i e s . Howeve r ,  I mad e  two c al l s  on July 2 5 . I 
fi rs t we nt t o  d i s t r i c t  #2 7 .  There I found that the draft 
c o py o f  Plan was c ompl e t e d . The supe rint e nd e nt and I went 
through the c o py .  I t o ok a draft c o py s o  I c oul d read i t  
a t  a l at e r  da t e . From d i s tri c t #2 7 I went t o  d i s tri c t  #31 
and found that s i n c e my l as t v i s i t , th e final draft c o py 
had b e e n  pre s ent e d  t o  the C i t i z e ns Advi s o ry C ommi t t e e . 
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Th i s  c ommi t t e e thought t h e  plan was we l l  v1ri t t en ,  wi t h  
the e x c e pt i on o f  s ome o f  the s tu dent go al s . The s u p e �in­
t endent is s t art ing the pro c e s s  all over aga in for deve l ­
o ping s tudent goal s . H e  ha s alre ady re c e i v e d  i nput from 
90 summe r  s ch o o l s tudent s . 
We ek o f  July 30 - Augu s t  3 ,  1 9 7 3  
S p ent Mond ay , July 3 0 , i n  Mt . V e rnon Offi c e  d o ing 
rout ine o ffi c e  dut i e s . On the 3 1 s t . I vi s i t e d  the sup e r­
intend ent s o f  d i s t r i c t s  # 2 2  and #2 7 . At di s t r i c t  #2 2 , I 
me t with the sup e r intend ent and hi s facul t y  t o  d i s cu s s  
ways i n  d e ve l o p ing a program o f  c ont inu ing pro gr e s s  in 
the are a  of re ad ing . T e achers were as s i gn e d  t o  inve s t i gat e 
d i ffe re nt d i agno s t i c  ins t rument s .  Supe rint end ent al s o  
a s s i gne d t e a ch er s  t o  inve s t i gat e vari ous audi o -vi sual 
mat e r i al s on the marke t wh i ch c oul d b e  ut i l i z e d  in an 
ind ivi dual i z e d  pro gram . Th e faculty s e ems e ager t o  ge t 
s t art e d . I apprai s e the s e  pe o p l e  a s  b e i ng the type o f  
e ducat o r s who have a c omm i tment t o  the chil dren in the ir 
s cho ol and wi l l  t ake what e v e r  s t e p s  are ne c e s s ary to 
d eve l o p  an ac c e pt ab l e  i nd i v i dual i z e d  pro gram . Thi s c om­
mi tment i s  re fle c t e d  in the ir wi l l ingne s s  t o  d e v o t e , 
wi thout pay , the i r  t ime t o  a c c ompl i sh thi s cha l l enge . I 
then went t o  d i s tri c t  #4 . Vis i b l e  progre s s  on t h e  Program 
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Plan i s  l a cking du e t o  the fa c t , I fe e l , that the supe r-
int end ent i s  t ak ing on t o o  mu ch o f the re s p ons i b i l i ty of 
the pl an .  I sugge s t e d  t o  him that h e  invo lve more o f  h i s  
admini st rat o r s  and faculty i n  the plan deve l o pment . 
Although he i s  not pro gre s s ing rapi dly , I fe e l  c omfortab l e  
about what h e  h a s  d one and what h e  h a s  ye t t o  d o . On 
Augu s t  1 ,  I went t o  tvrn d i s t ri c t s . At d i s tri ct #15 , I 
t alke d with the supe rint end e nt and found he i s  s t i ll 
u s ing pro cra s t inat i on a s  a d e fens e me chani sm again s t  
wri t ing hi s plan . He d i d  indi c at e  he would have a Plan 
wri t t e n  pr i o r  t o  the January d e adline . From there I went 
to d i s t ri c t  # 1 1 .  The supe r int e nd ent t alke d ab out the ways 
he plans on wri t ing a Plan .  H e  has n o  t angible e v i d e n c e  
o f  having c ompl e t e d  m o r e  than deve l oping his goal s . I do 
fe e l  howeve r , that he ·wi l l  pre s ent no prob l em . The fol ­
l owing day I was i n  thre e di s tric t s . A t  d i s tri c t  # 1 2 I 
found that the sup e rint e nd e nt i s  taking on a great deal o f  
the re s pons ib i l i t y . H i s  future plans includ e making 
maximum u s e  of hi s s t aff and c ommunity . C onver s at i on l e d  
m e  t o  b e l i e ve that h e  will pro du c e  a quali ty Plan . I then 
went to d i s t ri c t  #2 0 .  Th i s  supe rint end ent i s  pro gre s s ing 
very ni c e ly .  He i s  in the final s tage s o f  wri t ing hi s 
Pro gram Plan . Ye t in d i s t r i c t  # 1 9 ,  I found a c ompl e t e ly 
d i fferent manne r .  Only a ninimal amount o f  work has b e en 
ac c ompl i sh e d . The sup e r int endent has b e e n  pre o c cup i e d  wi t h  
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a b u i l d ing pro gram . Duri ng the l at t er p art o f  S e ptemb e r  
I p l an on vi s i t i ng and wo rking with the s up e rint endent i n  
a l l  ar e a s  whe r e  I c an b e  o f  a s s i s t anc e . O n  Fri day , I was 
again in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e  caring for o ffi c e  dut i e s . 
We e k  o f  Augu s t  6 - 10 , 1 9 7 3  
Start e d  t h e  we e k  a t  d i s t r i c t  #2 6 .  Met with the 
sup e rint end ent and r e vi ewe d  hi s c omp l e t e d draft c o py o f  
h i s  Pro gram Plan . I sugge s t e d  a r e a s  whe r e  he m i ght make 
improvement in the e val uat i on and r e p o rt i ng t o  the publ i c  
s e c t i on s . Hi s Plan i s  s imple but r e al i s t i c .  On the 7th . ; 
I wa s in d i s t ri c t s  #9 and #5 . Di s t ri c t  #9 had sudd enly 
and mo s t  une xp e c t e dly found thems e lve s w i thout a sup er­
int end e nt . The work that t h e  e x - s u p e rint e nd e nt had c om­
pl e t e d  wi l l  b e  o f  value and u s e t o  the new supe rint ende nt . 
At d i s t ri c t  ·# 5 , I ·  d i s cu s s e d  wi t h  the supe rint endent way s 
o f  c o nduct ing a ne e d s  a s s e s sment and ways o f  invo lving 
vari ous publ i c s  in d e ve l o p i ng the Plan .  We s e t  up a dat e 
in S e p t embe r  t o  c ont inue bra ins t o rming with the d e par t ­
ment al h e ad s  and admini s trat i ve s t aff .  O n  t h e  next day , 
I wa s at d i s t r i c t  # 6 . I was mo s t  pl e as e d  t o  s e e  the pro­
gre s s  t hat has b e en made in thi s  d i s t ri c t .  The superin­
t end ent had c ompl e t e d at l e a s t 5 0% o f  the Pl an . I t  s e ems 
to be a u s e ab l e  one . I ant i c i p a t e  n o  pro b l ems h e re . The 
next day was s pent i n  d i s t r i c t  #2 4 .  Ne t with the sup e r-
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int e ndent and revi ewe d the wo rk that had b e en d one and 
d i s cus s e d  the pl ans for future invo lvement . Th e super­
int endent plans on at l e a s t  s t art ing the d e ve l o pment o f  
Deve l o pment al Learne r Ob j e c t ive s for s tudent goal s . I 
mad e  a future appo intment t o  me e t  wi th the sup e rintendent 
and hi s ent i re fa cul ty for the purpo s e  o f  c ondu ct ing a 
wo rksh o p  on wri t in� DLO ' s .  Be cause o f  the magnitude of 
thi s undert aking , I shall appro ach T e am L e a d e r  B o o kout and 
s o l i c i t h i s  supp ort in c ondu c t ing th i s  worksho p .  From 
di s tri c t  #24 , I went to di s tri c t  #34 . I had a bri e f  but 
mo s t reve al ing m e e t ing with the superint e ndent . He s t ill 
la cks the ne c e s s ary mo t i vat i on that i s  re quire d to pro ­
duc e  a qual i ty Plan .  Of c ours e , there i s  much int e r e s t  
on b ehal f o f  t h e  t e achers i n  d e v e l o ping a pract i c al plan . 
Ult imat e ly , I b e l i eve that d i s t r i c t  #34 wi ll me e t  the 
d e adl ine and pro du c e a us e ab l e  Plan . On the 10th . I us ed 
a Le ave Day t o  at t end t o  s ome p e r s onal busine s s .  
·we e k  o f  Augu s t  1 3  - 1 7 , 1 9 7 3  
VACAT I ON 
W e e k  o f  Augu s t  2 0  - 2 4 , 1 9 7 3  
Was o n  VACAT I ON unt i l  t h e  24th. , a t  ;,·rh i ch t ime I 
re turn e d  due t o  pri o r  c ommitment s . On t h e  24th . , I 
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vi s i t e d  d i s t r i c t  # 1 . He r e  I found that t h e  supe rint end ent 
had re s i gne d and had b e en r e pl ac e d .  Th e new sup erint en­
d ent had d e s i gnat e d hi s as s i s t ant as the pers on r e s pons i b l e  
for d e ve l o ping t h e  Pro gram Plan .  The as s i stant i s  an 
extreme ly c apab l e  ind ividual , and , with re ins in hand , he 
was driving forward and onward at an a c c e le rat e d  r at e o f  
s p e e d  an d  wil l  ult �mat e ly produc e a go o d  Plan .  I went 
from there t o  d i s tr i c t  #2 3 .  Me t with the supe rint endent 
and t h e  ent ire fa culty . I revi ewe d ,  wi th them , for the 
third t ime , the ir c omple t e d  draft c o py of the Plan . 
Ho pe fully , up on c ompl e t i on o f  t h i s  :forthc oming Plan , it 
wi l l  b e  in a stat e whi ch c an b e  fo rward e d  t o  the l o cal 
SESR . 
We e k  o f  Augus t 2 7 - 3 1 , 1 9 7 3  
S t art e d  the we e k  with a vi s i t  t o  a s ch o ol d i stri ct 
out s i d e  of my di s t ri c t . I c onduc t e d  two informat ional 
type me e t ings at d i s tri c t  #0 . The s e  me e t ings we re on Al60 
and Program Plann ing . I wa s sub s t i tut ing fo r Mr . Davi s 
who was on va c at i on . The ne xt t r i p  was made t o  d i s tri c t  
#22 . Me t wi th the supe rint e nd ent and d i s cu s s e d  add i t i onal 
means o f  pro curing audi o -vi sual e qui pment and mat e r i al s  
for ind ivi dual i zat i on , e t c . . Pre s sure has b e e n  reli eve d 
that hi s OSPI s ch o o l  appr oval fo l l ow-up vi s i tat i on has 
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b e en p o s tpone d .  S p ent We dne s day in the o ffi c e . Thurs day 
wa s at the DUQUOIN S TATE FAIR MOB ILE VAN UNIT . On Friday , 
I wa s at d i s tr i c t  #2 9 .  I wa s ac c ompani e d  by T e am  Leader 
B o okout and c oh o rt Sharon Rob e rt s . We d i s cu s s e d  ways in 
whi ch a c ont inuous pro gre s s  Plan c ould b e  deve l o p e d  and 
impl ement e d  in the ir s ch o o l  d i s tri ct .  
We e k  o f  S e pt emb e r  3 - 7 ,  1973  
AT TENDED A TRAINING PROGR.A1·1 I N  SPRINGFIELD 
We e k  o f  S e pt emb e r  1 0  - 14 , 1973 
AT TENDED A TRAINING WORKSHOP I N  S PRINGFIELD 
We e k  o f  S e pt emb e r  17 - 2 1 , 1 9 7 3  
S e pt emb e r  1 7  was i n  t h e  O ffi c e  a t  Mt . Vernon at -
t ending t o  o ffi c e  dut i e s . On the 18th . I was in d i stri c t s  
#2 5 and #2 6 .  I n  the morn ing I vi s i t e d  with the superin­
t end ent . We d i s cus s e d  and revi ewe d h i s  pl ans for c omple ­
t ing the Pro gram Plan . In the aft erno on , I . c onsul t e d with 
th e sup e rint end ent o f  d i s t ri c t  #2 6 ,  aft e r  whi ch I worke d 
wi th a t eache r ' s  c o mmi t t e e  on the ind ividuali zat i on o f  
Read i ng Ins t ru c t i ons . On S e pt ember 1 9 ,  I was i n  four 
d i s t r i c t s . I went fir s t  to d i s t r i c t  //= 1 5 ·where I c onsult e d  
with t h e  sup e rint end ent o n  the Program Plan . I found that 
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work was pro gre s s ing s l owly , but he as sured me that he 
would have the Plan in the o ffi c e  on t ime . Went from 
d i s t r i c t  # 1 5 t o  d i s t ri c t  # 1 1 where I d i s cus s e d  Chapters 
IV , V,  and VI with the sup e rint endent and princ ipal . In 
the aft erno on , I fi r s t  went to d i stri c t  #1 2 and had a 
Plan c o nsultat i on with the sup e rint endent . Answe re d 
que s t i ons and d i s cus s e d  c on c e rns . I then went t o  d i s tri c t  
# 1 4 ,  me t wi th the sup e rint endent . I was a c c ompani e d  by 
the SESR and an Edu c at i.onal Spe c i al i st . The superint en­
dent had miracul ously c o mpl e t e d  the draft c opy o f  hi s 
Plan . I offere d the as s i s tanc e  o f  our o ffi c e  and my 
as s i s t an c e  in he lping h i s  s ch o o l  deve l o p  a plan o f  
indivi dual i zat ion . N . R .  w i l l  b e  the re c ommendat i on o f  
the Edu c at i onal Spe c i al i s t . The foll owing day I vis i t e d  
four more d i s t r i ct s .  A t  d i s tri ct # 1 7 ,  I di s cus s e d  the 
Plan wi th the sup e rint endent , answering que sti ons and 
d i s cu s s ing the c on c e rn s  h e  had . Work i s  pro gre s s ing 
s lowly . Next I was at d i s tr i c t  #1 3 .  Vi s i t e d  the s chool 
with SESR Tramp e and J .  Kincade o f  S ch o o l  Approval . 
App e ars a N . R .  will b e  r e c ommend e d  here al s o . Offe red 
a s s i s t an c e  onc e again for d eveloping an indivi dual i zat i on 
plan . No work ha s b e en s t art e d  on the Plan . We went on 
t o  d i s t r i c t  # 1 6 ,  revi ewed draft c o py o f  the Plan . S ome 
minor change s in fo rmat w i l l  b e  mad e pr ior t o  submi s s i on .  
S e pt emb e r  2 1 , I cal l e d  o n  the sup e rintendent o f  d i stri c t  
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#20 . We d i s cus s e d  the progre s s  b e ing mad e  on the Plan .  
W e  d i s cus s e d  h i s  c oncerns on t h e  part s t o  b e  deve l oped .  
The d i s t ri c t  i s  d e ve l oping _ a go o d  Plan . I then went t o  
d i s tri c t  # 2 9 ,  me t wi th the s uperint endent , prin c i pal ,  and 
a s c i en c e  t e ache r .  We d i s cus s e d  in d e ta i l  the ir many 
que s t i ons . Work on the Plan has b e en at a stand s till b e ­
caus e o f  a building pro gram . The sup erint endent now 
appe ars t o  b e  re ady t o  move ah e ad wi th Pro gram Planning . 
In the aft e rno on , I vi s i t e d  wi th the supe rint endent of 
d i s tri c t  # 1 8 .  He had mad e no pro gre s s  during the summer 
month s . I b e l i eve h e  i s  now re ady to make it his pri ori ty 
i t em . The sup e rint end ent has a ve ry pos i t ive att i tude 
t oward the Pl an .  
We ek o f  S e p t emb e r  2 4  - 2 8 , 1 9 7 3 
Start e d  the we e k  by s pend ing the 24th .  and the 2 5 th .  
at Departmental me e t ings i n  Springfi e l d .  On the 2 6 th . , I 
went t o  d i s tri c t  # 1 , there I met with the Curri culum 
Supervi s or who has b e en as s i gne d the primary re s ponsibil ity · 
for the Plan . We d i s cus s ed the work that had b e en a c ­
compl i shed by the forme r superint endent . Aft e r  our 
me e t ing , I fe l t  the sup e rvi s or had an e xc e l l ent und er­
s t and ing of the Plan . Change in sup erint end ent s had s ome ­
what s e t  the d i s tri ct b ack wi th the Program Plan d evel op -
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ment . In the aft e rno on , I went t o  d i s tri ct #24 . There I 
c onduc t e d  a workshop c on c e rning Deve l o pmental Le arner 
Ob j e c t ive s .  The supe rint end e nt and h i s  s t aff s e em very 
amb i t i ous . Although the Plan is inc ompl e t e , they are 
thinking ab out the deve l o pment o f  D . L . O . ' s . The next day 
I was at d i s t r i c t  #34 in the morning . · Me t w i th the 
sup e rint endent and h i s  advi s ory c ommi t t e e . Maj o r i ty o f  
the t ime was s pent d i s cus s ing c onc e rns and answering 
que st i ons o f  the advi s o ry c ommi t t e e . All went we l l . In 
the aft e rno on I went t o  d i s t ri ct # 1 8 .  Th e s up e rint e nd ent 
has mad e the Pl an h i s  No . 1 pri o r i t y .  We d i s cu s s e d  hi s 
c onc erns and pro j e c t e d  ways by whi ch he c ould ge t maxi­
mum invo lvement o f  hi s c ommuni ty and staff . As wi th many 
other superint endent s ,  thi s superint e ndent has real i z e d  
h ow qu i ckly t h e  t ime i s  pas s i ng and is making a r e al 
c on s c i ent i ou s  e ffort t o  pr o du c e  a goo d  Plan in the t ime 
that remains . On Fri d ay ,  I vi s i t e d  d i s t r i c t  #2 9 .  They 
have had a change in sup e rint end ent s whi c h  has caus e d  s ome 
change s in the Plan . The d i s tr i c t  is on PR and was c on­
c e rne d w i th d eve l o p ing an al t e rnat e plan t o  one t ea cher 
per grad e . The new sup e rint e ndent and b o ard de c i d e d  t o  
and has h i r e d  t e achers t o  me e t  the one t e a ch e r  p e r  grade 
re c ommend at i on .  T e am Le ad e r  B o o kout , Me d i a  S p e c i al i s t  
Brmm. , an d  I c onsul t e d  wi th the sup e rint endent and the 
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prin c ipal on p o s s ible ways for s e t t ing up a Me dia Center . 
Harold B o okout and I revi ewed work d one on the Plan and 
di s cu s s e d  c oncerns and answered the qu e s t i ons . Went back 
to the Mt . Vernon Offi c e  and c ompleted o ffi ce duti e s . 
We ek o f  O c t ob e r  1 - 5 , 1 97 3 
O c t o b e r  1 ,  Mt . Vernon Offi c e  taking care o f  offi c e  
dut i e s . On t h e  next day , I was o n  S i ck Leave , ye t in 
the evening , I went t o  d i s t ri ct #2 1 where I l e d  a d i s ­
cus s i on o f  h o w  t h e  parent s and c ommunity might be involve d 
in Program Planning . Thi s  was a 7 : 00 P . M .  me e t ing . On 
Wedne s day , I went wi th Educati onal Spe c i al i s t s  Jay and 
Rob ert s , we o b s e rve d clas sro oms and di s cu s sed me thods of 
implement ing a c ont inuous pro gre s s  program in d i s tr i c t  
#35 . During t h e  evening , me t wi th the faculty answering 
que s t i ons , d i s cus s ing c onc erns and making re c ommendations 
for implementati on of indivi dual i ze d  t e chni que s .  On 
Thurs day , I met with the superint endent o f  di s tri c t  #30 
and di s cu s s e d  wi th him hi s progre s s  with the Plan .  In 
the aft erno on , I went to d i s tri c t  #2 2 .  SESR No len , 
Library Spe c i al i st Brown and I met with the supe rint endent . 
We d i s cu s s e d  ways in whi ch thi s d i strict c ould implement 
a func t i onal me d i a  cent e r . On Friday , Oct ober 5 ,  I was 
Gue s t  Speaker at the Perry C ounty Teacher Ins t i tut e . 
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Spoke on Indivi dual i zat i on--An Appro ach t o  Behavi o ral 
Probl ems . Al l went we ll . In the afterno on was at the 
Mt . Ve rnon Offi c e , r out ine o ffi c e  dut ie s . 
; ,  We e k  of O c t o b e r  8 - 12 ,  1 97 3  
O c t o b e r  8 ,  1 9 7 3  C o lumbus Day--Holi day 
On Tue s day ,  I· me t with the a c ting sup e rint end ent o f  
d i s t r i c t  #25 . H e  i s  pro gr e s s ing s lowly but sure ly . Thi s 
d i s tr i c t  has now pro du c e d  th e ir draft c opy o f  s tud ent 
! ;  1 and sys t em goal s , and i s  now engaged in as s e s s ing the ir 
sys t em goal s ne e d s . I do not ant i c i pat e any pro b l ems . 
In the aft ernoon , I went t o  d i s tri ct #2 2 where we r e -
vi ewed the draft c o py o f  Pl an . Mu ch pro gre s s  has b e en 
mad e wi th the Plan ; the o utl ine o f  how th ey int end t o  
d e s i gn the program i s  we ak but i s  b e ing improve d .  Thi s 
d i s t r i c t  i s  al s o  conc e rne d with writing a c ont inuous 
pro gre s s  plan in re ading . Although thi s  d i s tri c t  i s  on 
PR , I fe e l  wi th the c ompl e t i on o f  the ir Pr o gram Plan and 
p l an  for ind ivi dual i zat i on , they wil l  sure ly be plac e d  on 
full R .  On October 1 0 , I me t with the d i r e c t o r  o f  the 
pro j e c t in d i s t ri c t # 3 . Thi s  d i s tri c t  has ad o p t e d  the 
c omp l e t e  Ph i De lta Kappa package to me e t  t h e i r  own par­
t i cular ne e d s . Al l of thi s has resul t e d  in a very 
s o phi s t i cated and pra c t i cal appro a ch t o  pro gram pl anning . 
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I fe e l  the re sult s o f  the t o tal e ffort by thi s d i s tri ct 
wi ll culminat e int o  a qual ity plan . In the p . m .  had an 
extreme ly produ c t ive vi s i t  wi th the superint ende nt o f  
di stri ct #8 . Thi s  re pre sent e d  the firs t t ime in s everal 
months we d i s cus s e d  the plan wi thout the pre s en c e  of 
members o f  hi s admini s t ra t ive s taff and faculty . The 
sup e rint endent and I planne d  s t rat e gi e s  he might ut il i ze 
in c ompl e t ing the d ev e l o pment o f  thi s  syst em goals . Went 
t o  d i s t ri c t  #4 on the 1 1 th . . 'tfe d i s cu s s e d  metho ds by 
wh i ch he might invo lve memb ers o f  h i s  s t aff in writ ing 
the introduct i on and chapt e r  IV , V and VI . From ther e , 
' :  I went to di s tri c t  #7 . No pro gr e s s  has b e en made s ince 
i i  my last vi s i t in July . I b e l i eve th e sup erintende nt i s  
· now mot ivat e d  t o  c ont inue h i s  work on the plan .  We 
d i s cu s s e d  me tho d s  for deve l oping are as o f  the plan whi ch 
are inc omple t e  o r  not s t art e d . On Friday , I went t o  
d i s tri c t  #9 . They had hired a new superintendent , in fac t , 
the fo rme r sup e rint endent had be en rehire d .  I was pl e ased 
to s e e  him for he had ini t iate d  the work on the Plan .  
Aft e r  s ome t ime , he managed t o  find the work c ompleted . 
We d i s cus s e d  what he h ad c ompl e t e d  and d i s cus s e d  ways in 
whi ch h e  c ould c ompl e t e the plan .  A new as s i s t ant supe r-
int endent wi ll b e  working with h im on the Plan . He s e ems 
t o  be a v e ry c apable p e r s on . On a vi s it t o  d i s tri ct # 1 0 ,  
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I found that the superint endent was planning h i s  s trat egie s 1 
for d e ve l oping the i r  sys t em goal s . However ,  thi s  d i stri c t  
wil l  probably not fini sh the ir plan pri o r  t o  the d e adline . 
We ek o f  O c t o b e r  15 - 1 9 ,  1 9 7 3  
Monday was s e t  as i d e  for T e am  Me et ing , Plan Reading 
and o t h e r  o ffi c e  dut i e s . T eam leader Har o ld Bookout went 
; ;  w·i th me t o day . I might add that th e trave l t ime with 
Haro l d  gave us an o pportunity t o  dis cu s s  the act ivi t i e s  
and di re c t i on o f  our t e am .  I b e l i eve that the T e am  
Lead e r  should c ont inue t o  trave l on o c c as i ons with t e am  
members f o r  the purpo s e  o f  pro fe s s i onal int erac t i on .  Our 
' '  fi r s t  s t o p  was with the supe rintendent of d i s tri c t  # 1 4 .  
: I have mixed fe e l ings ab out thi s d i s t ri ct . The supe rin­
t end ent b e l i eve s  that there w i l l  not be such a di s tri ct 
next year . He thinks that b e fore any further act i on is 
taken t oward wri t ing an ind ivi dual i zat i on , h e  woul d rath e r  
awai t the d e c i s i on o f  t h e  b o ard . Mr . Bookout an d  I re -
vi ewe d  the c ompl e t e d  Plan o f  d i s tri ct #1 6 .  The primary 
re s p ons i b i l i ty o f  the ir plan has b e en plac e d  in the hands 
o f  one o f  the faculty . The i r  plan wi l l , afte r a few minor 
c o rre c t i ons , b e  reproduc e d  and fo rwarde d . No problems 
experi en c e d . In the lat e P . H .  we went t o  d i s t r i c t  #1 9 .  
There we found that maj or s t e p s  had b e en t ake n :forward by 
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moving b ackward s .  The o r i ginal s tudent and sys t em go al s  
\vh i ch w e r e  e s tabl i shed s ome months a g o  are b e ing re ­
i d e nt i fi e d  and as s e s s e d . Mr . Bo okout and I me t with a 
newly e s t ab l i s h e d  advi s ory c ommi t t e e .  ·we e xplaine d the 
purpo s e s  of pro gram planning , answered the i r  que s t i ons , 
and made s ome sugge st i ons for pro c e e d ing . Although they 
are s t art ing again , I b e l i eve the end re sul t s  wi ll make 
i t  worthwhile . On O c t o b e r  17 , there was a Re gion VI SESR 
me e t ing . Appro ximat e ly 80% o f  the supe rint endent s I work 
w i th were pre s ent at thi s me e t ing . The last hal f  o f  the 
aft e rno on was spent in the o ffi c e . On the next day , I was 
in d i s t ri c t  #1 8 whe re the superint endent and I roll e d  up 
our s l e e ve s  and had a work s e s s i on .  The plan i s  ne arly 
c ompl e t e d . VH th the c ompl e t i on o f  a plan for evaluat i on ,  
thi s pl an will b e  dupli cat e d  and forward e d . Friday was 
s pe nt in d i s t r i c t  # 1 7 .  Me t  wi th the supe rint endent and 
h i s t o tal faculty . One o f  his hal f day workshops was u s e d  
for thi s purp o s e . Work , t o thi s p o int , had b e e n  progre s s ing 
very s l owly . Now that the t o t al fa culty i s  involve d ,  I 
b e l i eve t h e  progr e s s  will gain in momentum . It has t aken 
thi s superint end ent a l ong t ime to r e al i ze that the Plan 
i s  a requirement and will not be " ki l l e d " . 
5 8 .  
We e k  o f  O c t o b e r  2 2  - 2 6 ,  197 3  
On Monday , was in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e . Att e nd e d  
T e am  Me e t ing , d i d  s ome Pro gram Plan r e ad ing and o ther 
o ffi c e  dut i e s . The next day I met with the superint endent 
of d i s t r i c t  #2 . Th i s  supe rint endent has a p o s i t ive at ­
t i tude t oward Pro gram Pl anning and wi ll b e  fini she d  pri o r  
t o  t h e  d e adline t ime . In the aft e rno on , I j ourne ye d t o  
d i s tr i c t  #8 . Revi ewe d wi th the sup e r int endent the pro ­
gre s s  h e  had mad e on the P r o gram Plan . He i s  pro gr e s s ing 
ni c e ly and will fini sh wi thout e xpe r i e n c ing t o o  many 
d i ffi cult i e s  pri o r  t o  the d e adline . The next mo rning 
found me in the Mt . V e rnon Offi c e . The sup e rint e ndent o f  
d i s t ri c t  #28 call e d  that h e  was unab l e  t o  ke e p  our app o int - · 
ment on that mo rning . In the aft e rnoon ,  I t alke d with 
the fa cult i e s  of four bui l d ings in di s t ri c t #27 . Four 
me e t ings in one aft e rno on i s  very amb i t i ous , but I h o pe 
I am not c all e d  on t o  d o  i t  again in the future . Al l went 
we ll and the fac ul t i e s  o f  d i s t ri c t  #27 have a p o s i t ive 
at t i tud e t oward Pr o gram Pl anning . On Thurs d ay I me t 
with t h e  supe rint end e nt and admini s t rat ive s t aff o f  d i s ­
t ri c t #30 . The sup e rint end ent h a s  as s i gne d vari ous 
memb e r s  of h i s  admini s t rat ive s taff the re s pons ib i l ity of 
c omp onent s of t h e  Program Pl an .  We d i s cus s ed the ir c on-
c e rns and answe re d que s t i o n s . Ind i c at i ons are that 
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d i s tri ct #30 -v'li ll :pro du c e  a re ali st i c  Plan .  The aft erno on 
found me in district #2 2 . There I reviewed the draft c o py 
o f  the ind ividual i zat i on pro gram in reading . The super­
int endent has ut i l i z e d  hi s who l e  staff in the deve l o pment 
of hi s Plan . With s ome revi s i ons , I fe e l  c ertain it will 
b e  approved by OSPI . In d i s tri ct #4 , I e ngage d in a 
c o ffe e in honor o f  Dr . Bakal i s . The sup e rintendent em­
phas i z e d  the importance o f  c ommunity involvement in e du­
c at i on .  Thi s c o ffe e was so suc c e s s ful that thi s d i s trict 
is tenat ive ly planning s imilar c o ffe e s  i n  the future . On 
Friday , I was in Springfi e ld where I re c e ived inse rvi c e  
t raining for admini s t ering the Illino i s  Invent ory o f  
Educat i onal Progre s s  T e s t . 
W e e k  o f  O c t ober 2 9  - Novemb e r  2 ,  1973 
I!J:onday and Tue s day o f  thi s we ek I at t ended Depart ­
mental Workshop i n  Springfi e l d . On the 3 1 s t . due t o  the 
illne s s  o f  the superint endent of d i stri c t  # 1 3 ,  I me t with 
h i s  wi fe who is a t e a cher in the s cho o l  d i s tri ct . Two 
b o ard memb ers we re pre sent during our d i s cu s s i on of the 
Plan and the Ind ivi dual i zat i on Plan . Thi s d i s t r i c t  had an 
invitation t o  me e t  in S pring fi eld on Oct ober 30 with S cho ol 
approval to revi ew the ir NR s tatus . No one from the 
county at t ende d  the me e t ing . The dire c t i on thi s d i s t ri c t  
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wi ll t ake i s  qu e s t i onab l e ; i t  appe ars s ome pe o pl e  want 
the d i s tri c t  t o  b e  ab s o rb e d  by ad j acent di s tri ct s while 
many o th e r s  want to hang on to the i r  s ch o o l . For the 
fi rst t ime thi s  s p e c i al i s t  not i c e d  an int ere s t  by the 
t eacher in re gard s t o  Pro gram Pl anning and individuali za-
, ,  L t i on .  I o ffe re d any and all as s i s tan c e  they might de s ire . 
, .  
' ·  
I have e n c ourage d t h e m  t o  b e gin wi th the Plan . Final 
d e c i s i on wi ll be bas e d  on an invent o ry of the communi ty .  
Educat i onal Spe c i al i s t ,  Wi l l ad ene Brown , plans o n  ma.ting 
a vi s i t at i on there re gard ing the Me dia 0 ent e r .  I n  the 
aft erno on ,  I went t o  d i s tri c t  # 1 8 .  There I d i s cu s s e d the 
Pro gram Plan wi th the supe rint endent and his as s i s t ant .  
The sup e rint endent said , b e c aus e of the c onfu s i on wi th 
hi s bui l d ing pro gram , it wi ll b e  ne c e s sary for h im to ge t 
away from the phy s i cal s ch o o l  in orde r t o  make further 
he adway . Although d i s tri c t  # 1 8 wi ll not fini sh t o o  e arly 
they wi l l  fini sh pri or t o  the d e adline . On Novemb e r  1 ,  
me t with the superint e nd ent o f  d i s tri c t  # 1 7 .  Sinc e our 
me e t ing o f  O c t ober 1 9 , mu ch pro gre s s  had b e en made by the 
faculty . For the fi r s t  t ime I b e l i eve that thi s d i s t r i ct 
will pro du c e  a prac t i cal , ac c e ptab l e  Plan .  Di s tri c t  #2 9 ,  
I d i s c ove re d , i s  s t i l l  b e ing c arr i e d  by th e momentum 
gaine d at the last two advi s o ry c oun c i l  me e t ings . In 
. s p i t e  o f  all th e unde r  current b e twe e n  the admini s t rat i on , 
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b o ard , facul ty and advi s o ry c ounc i l , pro gre s s in happen ing . · 
A t e ache r i s  t aking the l e ad ro l e  in d e ve l op ing p e rformanc e 
o b j e c t ive s for sys t em go al s . Mo s t  o f  the aft erno on was 
ut i l i z e d in revi e wing the d raft work d one by the sup e r­
int end ent and the di s tri c t  # 1 2 .  They we re very appre ­
c i at ive o f  my as s i s t anc e and sugg e s t ions . Me t b ri e fly 
with the superint endent o f  d i s tri c t  # 1 1 .  We r e vi ewe d  the 
work his d i s t ri c t  had ac c ompl i she d .  Al s o  talke d bri e fly 
wi th h i s  curri culum c ommi t t e e c onc erning the Pl an .  Lat er 
me t with the t e acher in charge to d i s cu s s  the c omment s 
she had in r e fe renc e t o  di s tri c t #22 ' s  Pl an for Ind ivi d-
ual i z at i on .  We b o th agre e d  th i s  typ e  o f  revi ew has meri t 
and may ul t imat e ly save t h e  d i s t ri ct t ime and lab o r . On 
Novemb e r  2 ,  in the morning , I admini s t er e d  I . I . E . P .  t e s t  
i n  a s ch o o l  out o f  my s e rvi c e  r e gi o n .  I n  the aft e rno on , 
I was in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e  taking c ar e  o f  o ffi c e  
dut i e s . 
We ek o f Novemb e r  5 - 9 ,  1 9 7 3  
Spent all day Monday in the Mt . Ve rnon Offi c e - -Pro -
gram re ad ing and o ther offi c e  dut i e s . On Tue s d ay ,  I met 
wi th the supe rint endent of d i s t ri c t  #2 5 .  He i s  making 
s t e ady pro gre s s  with h i s  Program Plan .  He may find him­
s e l f  und e r  s ome las t minu t e  pre s sure , but I fe e l  c e rtain 
h e  wi l l  me e t  the de adline . I the n  vi s i t e d  the a c t ing 
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supe rint end ent o f  d i s tr i c t  #2 9 .  He pre s ent e d  t o  me hi s 
c ompl e t e d  Program Plan . Ye t he was re c ep t ive t o my sug­
ge s t i on for improvement . Hi s plan wil l  b e  submi t t e d  in 
the ve ry ne ar future . On Wedne s day ,  I i s sued the Illino i s  
Invent ory o f  Edu cat i onal Pr ogre s s  Te s t  at di s t ri ct #3 6 .  
I as s i s t e d  the superint end ent wi th area s  o f  concern on 
hi s Pro gram Plan . I apprai s e d  h i s  Plan as one whi ch wil l  
b e  extreme ly reali s t i c .  On Thursday , d i d  re s e arch at 
S outhern I l l ino i s  Unive r s i ty at Carb ondal e  on Delphi 
..T e chni que . Vi s i t e d  with the superint endent s o f  thre e 
d i s tri c t s  on Fri d ay .  At d i s tr i c t  #9 , I found the super­
int end ent had c omple t e ly omi t t e d  o b j e c t ive s from h i s  Plan . 
I have given him repeated explanat i ons c o n c e rn ing o b j e c­
t ive s ye t he omi t s  them . I b e l i e ve there i s  s ome hope 
here , but no t t o o  mu ch . He wi l l , however ,  have a c omple t e d  
Program pri or t o  d e ad l ine . I n  the aft e rno on I went t o  
d i s t ri c t # 1 0 .  The sup erint end ent there i s  do ing a very 
thorough and c omple t e  j o b ·wi th h i s  Program Plan . He has 
found hims e l f  b ehind hi s own t ime s chedule but wi l l  ac-
c e l e rat e hi s work t oward c ompl e t ing the Plan .  I lat e r  me t 
with the sup erint end ent o f  d i s tri ct #8 t o  review h i s  
c omp l e t e d  draft c o py o f  hi s Program Plan . I found that 
improve ment c ou l d  be made in j u s t  a few are as . The Plan 
wi l l  be fo rward e d  short ly .  
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We e k  of Novemb e r  1 2  - 1 6 , 1 9 7 3  
Spent all day Monday a t  S outhe rn I llino i s  University 
at Carb ondal e d o ing re s e arch on Delphi T e chn i que . On ' 
Tue s d ay morning , I vi s i t e d  with the superint endent s o f  
: . d i s tri c t s  #4 and #22 . At d i s tr i c t  #4 , I revi ewe d  the 
draft c opy wi th the supe rint endent . Thi s  plan i s  nearing 
the s t age o f  c ompl e t i on .  At d i st ri c t  #22 , I found that 
the Plan was c ompl e t e d . The sup e rint endent and h i s  facul ty 
are wo rking on the i r  indivi dual i zat i on plan in r e ad ing . I 
sus pe c t  th i s  plan will b e  c ompl e t e d  wi thin two we ek3 . In 
i :  the aft e rno on , I at t ende d  a T e am  Me e t ing at Mt . Ve rnon . 
We dne sday morn ing , I was at d i stri c t  #35 for Illinoi s  
Invent ory o f  Educat i onal Pro gre s s t e s t ing . In the aft e r ­
no on I was in t h e  Mt . Ve rnon Offi c e  fo r o ffi c e  dut i e s .  
; '  On Thurs day I vi s i t e d  four d i s t r i c t s .  Di s tri c t  # 1 3 has 
finally made s ome pro gre s s  with the i r  Plan ; init ial writ ing 
has b e gun .  Th i s  s p e c i al i s t  revi ewe d the work and made s ome 
sugge s t i ons for improvement . It app ears as though the 
d i s t r i c t  may c o n s t ru c t  add i t i o nal clas sro oms and a media 
c e nt e r ; thi s i s , howeve r , an un c e rtainty . Ground work on 
the ind ivi dual i z e d  plan is s t art ing . At d i s tri c t  # 1 7 ,  I 
found the Plan progre s s ing ni c e ly .  Th i s  d i s tr i c t  will 
fini sh the ir plan wi th l i t t l e  d i ffi culty .  At d i s tr i c t  # 1 8 
found that chapt ers 1 -3 have b e en c ompl e t e d  and they are 
working on chapt e r s  4-6 . No prob l ems wi th this d i s t r i c t . 
64 . 
In d i s t r i c t  # 1 1 ,  found the draft c o py was c o mpl e t e d . We 
d i s cu s s e d  c onc e rns he had in var i o u s  are as . Aft e r  s ome 
min o r  revi s i on s  the plan wi l l  b e  submi t t e d . Friday , 
Novemb e r  1 6 , 1 9 7 3 ,  t o ok a Vacat i on Day .  
We ek o f  Novemb e r  1 9  - 2 3 , 1 9 7 3  
Monday , in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e , plan reading . On 
Tue s day ,  in the Mt . Ve rnon Offi c e  p erfo rming o ffi c e  dut i e s .  
Me t wi th the superintendent o f  d i s tri ct #7 . He has gaine d 
c ons i d e rab l e  momentum in the wri t ing o f  h i s  Plan .  Plan 
will b e  c ompl e t e d  thi s we e k .  Went t o  d i s t ri c t  # 3 2  in the 
aft e rno on . They are making s at i s factory pro c e ss w i th 
the i r  Plan .  Al though they won ' t  b e  fin s ih e d  pri o r  t o  
the d e a d l ine , the Plan wi l l  b e  submi t t e d  by D e cemb er 3 1 , 
1973 . The next two days November 2 2 , 2 3  were Ho l i d ays . 
We e k  o f  November 2 6  - 3 0 , 1973 
Monday , De partment al Me e t ing i n  S pringfi e l d . Tue sday , : 
a De partmental Mee t ing in S pr ingfi e l d . We dne s d ay ,  Novem-
b e r  2 8 , 1 9 7 3 , was on s i ck le ave . Thurs d ay mo rning , I 
vi s i t e d  two s ch o o l s .  At d i s tri c t  # 1 2 ,  I found that the 
Plan was in the final s t age s . Wi l l  revi ew hi s plan with 
him th i s  we ek.  It has b e en a pl e asure w orking wi th thi s  
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superintendent . From there I went t o  distri ct #1 3 .  They 
have completed their initial draft of the Plan .  They are 
inve stigating ways in whi ch they might write and implement 
an individuali zation program .  I fe e l  this distri ct has a 
l ong , hard road in front o f  them t o · mee t A-160 standards . 
In the P . M . , I vi sited distri ct #1 7 ,  th� superintendent 
and his faculty are putting the ir Plan in its  final form.  
This Plan should be submitted shortly . On Friday ,  I 
found distri ct #34 was finalizing its  Plan . C onsiderable 
c ommunity e ffort has gone into this plan. Worke d with 
the superintendent in di strict #3 3 .  Thi s Plan i s  in it ' s  
final stage s and will be submitted a little prior t o  the 
deadline . In the afternoon , I vi sited  di strict #2 3 .  The 
Plan here was fini shed s ome 3 or 4 we eks ago . We dis­
cus sed  areas where he  was not  ent irely sat i s fied . With 
a few minor adj ustment s this Plan will be submitted . 
Week o f  De cember 3 - 7 ,  1973  
Mt . Vernon Offi c e - -Team Me e ting , Program Plan 
reading , rout ine o ffice  dut ie s .  On Tue sday morning , met 
with the superintendent o f  di stri ct #30 . Thi s distri ct 
has c ompleted a rough draft of the ir Plan . Will return 
on De c ember 1 2 th . t o  review final draft . In the afternoon 
I vi sited distri ct #2 5 .  Found that the superintendent had 
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completed hi s plan . The only remaining j ob they must do 
is  t o  make s ome minor c orre ctions and duplicat e .  Went 
from there to district #3 1 , worked with the superintendent , 
Steering C ommittee , and Profe ssional Competenci e s  C om­
mitte e s . They are working on the ir D . L . O . ' s  and are 
starting the development o f  Profe s s ional Competenc ie s .  
The ir Program Plan has be en submitted and I suspe ct they 
will be the first district in thi s spe cialist ' s  area t o  
develop l i st of profe s s i onal competencie s .  On Wedne sday , 
was in di stri ct #37 for Illinois  Inventory of  Educat ional 
Progre s s  T e st ing . Thursday , I reviewed the work that was 
comple t e d  in district #24 . The superintendent should have 
his Plan completed within the we ek . As from the beginning ,  
the superintendent has made maximum e ffort t o  insure 
their Plan will improve the educat ional program o f  the 
district . In the afte rno on ,  I met with the Curri culum 
Co ordinator of district .# 1 .  This di stri ct has just c om­
pleted the ir draft copy and will pre sent it _ to the board 
at the next me e t ing . The superintendent has b e en very 
c ordial and profe ssi onal during my experi ence s  with him 
and hi s personal beli e fs are that he applauds OSPI in 
regards to educat ional planning .  On Friday morning , was 
in di stri ct #38 for the Illinois Invent ory of Educational 
Progre ss  Testing . In the aft ernoon , I met with the 
superintendent of district #1 9 .  He has finali zed the 
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draft copy o f  the Plan , but is  extremely pe s simestic  over 
the po s s ibility of gaining full board approval . Both the 
student and system goals were formulated after many hours 
of public involvement and mee tings by Advis ory C ouncil . 
The maj or c oncern thi s  spe c i alist has is  i f  there will 
be suffi C.ient t ime to re-4evelop the system goal s  should 
the board disapprove the development of the goals . Upon 
departure I assured the superintendent I would be avail-
able to be  of assistance should the need arise . 
Week o f  De c ember · 1 0  - 1 4 , 1973 
Mt . Vernon Offi c e  on the 1 0th . t o  formulate plans 
and care for rout ine o ffi c e  dut ie s . On De c ember 1 1 , I 
che cke d the final draft copy of di stri ct #30 with the 
superint endent . The ir Plan re fle cts  the t ot al spirit of  
Program Planning . It was .a pleasure t o  work with thi s 
distri ct during the developmental stage s .  The afternoon 
I was in distri ct #28. Most of - · the ir - Plan has .been c om-
pleted and- all will be in b e fore - the deadline . - We . .  dis-
cus sed  what he had d one and I made a few sugge stions for 
improvement . I was asked - to make -a return -vi sit  on ,-.-
De cember 1 9  to review his  final copy .  On Wedne sday 
morning , I vi sited district #1 2 .  The superint endent here 
has completed his Plan ;  - It  is  a Yery - practi c al - - Plan and 
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I I will he lp give dire ct i ons in improving the e ducation 
j picture o f  the di strict . In the, afternoon went t o  dis­
tri ct # 1 4 .  The superint endent has forwarded his Plan 
even though he doesn ' t  expe ct that distri ct t o  be  in 
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exi stence next s chool year . The distri ct is  on N . R .  and 
it d o es not appear they will attempt t o  be  place d  on full 
R .  The superintendent has c ertainly been a gentleman in 
all my relat ions with him . In district # 1 5 ,  they are 
putting toge ther their formal copy of the Plan .  The 
superintendent said the ir Plan would be forwarde d early 
in the we ek of De cember 1 7 . In the afternoon , I found 
that the superintendent of  di stri ct  # 1 8  had only a few 
minute s  work remaining t o  do on hi s formal Plan .  Hi s 
Plan i s  a refle ction o f  t otal s chool and c ommunity in­
volvement . The superintendent alre ady seems a little 
anxious to c omplete  syst ems goals and start developing 
new goals . On the 1 4th . I visited  three districts . In 
di stri ct #34 , the superintendent has only to dupli cate 
his Plan before submitting it . This distri ct has pro -
duce d  a very meaningful and well -written Plan. I n  d i s ­
tri ct #9 , the Program Plan has been finalized  under the 
leadership of the superintendent . Although �hi s  
spe c ial i st pointed out s ome "weak" areas in the Plan , 
I fe el it will be acceptable as written.  Aft er arriving 
at distri ct #1 0 ,  I found they had produced an excellent 
6 9 .  
Plan in area of goals , ne eds , ob j e ctive s and program 
development . This superintendent i s  an excepti onal admin­
i strator and will implement his Plan ac cordingly . 
Week o f  De c ember 1 7  - 2 1 , 197 3  
On "De cember 1 7  and 1 8 , was i n  Springfield for 
Departmental Inservi c e  Workshop .  On the morning o f  the 
following day , I was -in distri ct #28 . They have c ompleted 
the ir Plan . The superintendent was just appointed  this  
past fall ; he  has done a fine j ob and i s  t o  be  c ommended 
for the profe ssional way in whi ch he approached and de­
veloped the Plan .  In the afterno on , I was in  distri ct 
#32 . The superintendent has util i z e d  the principal in the 
me chani cal aspe cts of the Plan .  After making a c ouple o f  
minor change s thi s Plan will be forwarde d .  Spent 
De cember 20  and 2 1  in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e  clearing up 
o ffi c e  chore s .  
Week o f  De c ember 24 - 28 , 1973 
De c ember 24 through 25 Holiday .  Spent De cember 2 6  
I through De cember 28 , 1973  in the Mt . Vernon Offi ce reading 
I 
1 ! Program Plans and att ending to offi c e  dut ie s ,  ' I 
! 
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MONTH OF DECEMBER 2 8 , 1973  t o  JANUARY 21 , 1974 
I was on SPECIAL LEAVE during thi s  period , 
Week o f  January 21  - 2 5 , 1974 
Spent January 2 1 ,  22 and 23 in the Mt . Vernon Offi ce 
reading ·Plans and offi c e  dut i e s , On January 2 4 , 1974 , I 
met with the superintendent of district #30 , I answere d  
his que stions and dis cuss e d  c oncerns on D , L , O . ' s . We 
planned a workshop for February 2 6 .  This workshop will 
be att ende d  by members -0f hi s --administrat ive t e am  and 
curri culum c ommitte e . The se  pe ople in turn , will be  
re sponsible for developing strat e gie s and pro c e dure s for 
the writ ing of D . L . O . ' s .  In the afternoon , I met with 
the superintendent of d istrict #1 0 .  We di s cus s e d  both 
profe s s ional compet enc i e s  and D . L . O . ' s .  The enthusiasm 
of the s e - pe ople was evidenced by the mee t ing c ontinuing 
past the di smis sal t ime . T�ntative plans for this dis­
tri ct are very sophi st i cat e d ; ' they include starting with 
a very general D . L . O . ' s  and - going through task level 
ob j e ctive s with spe c i fi c  criteria for : satisfact ory per­
formance and defined method s  of measurement . on -January 
2 5 , 1974 , I was again in the _- Mt .  Vernon Office--much t o  
d o  afte r  a month ' s  leave . 
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We ek of January 28 - February 1 ,  1974 
Mt . Vernon Offi ce for January 28 and 3 0 .  On January 
2 9 , in Springfield for a S e c t i onal Mee ting . On January 
3 1 , I was in distri ct #2 3 ,  met with the superintendent . 
We reviewed hi s plan · and dis cussed various approache s he 
might pursue in writ ing his ob j e ctives and competenc ie s .  
He plans t o use the t otal staff .  Us e o f  the total staff 
will be pre ceded by the sele ct i on o f  a planning c om­
mitt e e . . on February 1 ,  1974 , c onducted a DLO Workshop at 
a combined me eting of pe opl e  from 2 5  and .- 2 6 .  The mee t ing 
was held at the high s chool  in district #2 5 . Both dis ­
tri cts have defined developmental ·- leve ls and---will follow 
the model from student goals  t o  DLO ' s  t o  TLO ' s .  
We ek of - February 4 - 8 ,  1974 
Met with the superintendent o f  district # 1 8 and the 
acting - pri:r;i.cipal - t o  discuss strat e gi e s -: for- -writing -_ob- - -
j e ct i  ve s for student goal s . This distri ct will allow 
the faculty to  make final de c i s i ons as t o  the type of 
ob j e ctive s -which will be  . constructe d .  They are finalizing 
the ir list  of profe ss i onal c ompet enci e s  and are dis cus sing 
methods by whi ch they can be tied  int o - staff development -
and inservi ce training� On the 5th . , _ I  met with the _ 
superintendent o f  di stri ct # 1 5 in the morning , and dis-
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cus sed DLO ' s .  I explained DLO ' s  and discus s e d  c oncerns , 
answered que stions , and sugge sted  possible alternative 
methods that he might use in writing obj e ctive s .  In the 
afternoon , visited with the superintendent of district  
# 1 6 .  They are planning strategi e s  for devel oping DLO ' s . 
I enj oyed a lengthy me eting with the superintendent and 
the curri culum planning c ommitt e e . I feel the members of 
thi s c ommittee have an excellent understanding o f  DLO ' s 
and will undoubte dly be  the first di strict  in the c ounty 
to complete the writing of the ob j e ctive s .  On the day 
I t o ok part in a very intere sting and �worthwhile day at 
distri ct #2 7 .  I initially met with the superintendent 
where I acte d  as c onsultant by sugge sting ways in whi ch 
we c ould correlate  the activities o f  his nine program 
c ommitte e s . Utilized remainder o f  the a . m. and most o f  
the p . m. mee t ing individually with e ach committe e  chair­
pers on . After s chool was dismi s.sed , the superintendent , 
the nine c ommitte e  chairpeople and I met t o  cumulate the� 
day ' s  individual mee tings . This , of  c ourse , provided an 
opportunity for each chairpers on to  ask que s t i ons , dis­
cus s concerns , and t o  bring into sharper fo cus his exact 
role . On Thursday had a Team V meeting and offi ce duties . 
Friday I was in the o ffi ce at Mt . Vernon performing 
routine dut i e s . 
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Week of  February 1 1  - 1 5 , 1974 
February 1 1 , Mt . Vernon Offi ce --offi c e  duti e s . 
February 1 2  was a holiday .  On Wedne s day ,  I att ended  an 
Exe cutive Board o f  Employe e s  Counc il me eting in Spring-
field . On Thursday ,  February 1 4 ,  I met with the super-
intendent o f  district  #7 . We d i s cus sed  various methods 
that might be utilized  in the development of the ir DLO ' s .  
Much o f  the bas i c  work o f  the high s chool has been c om-
plete d ; the e lementary s chool i s  further behind . The 
I 
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I i ! •  superint endent expre s s e d  s ome c oncern about the distri c t ' s j !  
I i financial ability to  implement s ome o f  the ir system 
goal s .  In the afternoon , went t o  distri ct #9 , answere d 
que stions , d i s cussed  c oncerns the superintendent had 
relative to the DLO ' s .  He _plans on using _�any o f  the 
obj e ctive s found within the ir curriculum guide s .  The 
main diffi culty this district will encounter will be the 
writing of affe ctive ob j e ctive s .  On Friday , I was in two 
other distri ct s . In distri ct #4 , the superintendent and 
thi s spe cialist talked about the methods of obtaining 
total faculty imvolvement in the development of DLO ' s  and 
profe ssional c ompet enc ie s .  The superintendent indi cated  
their ob j e ct ive s will b e  realistic  and will serve as  the 
framework for instructions. In the afternoon , I me t with 
the superintendent o f  district #34 . He is  formulating 
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plans for writing DLO ' s .  To  dat e , no ground work has 
been done ; this district has �o written obj e ctives of any 
nature . We discussed  alternate avenue s they have avail­
able to them in writing the DLO ' s . 
We ek o f  February 1 8  - 2 2 , 1974 
February 1 8--holiday .  February 1 ·9--office dut ie s . 
February 2 0 ,  I met with the superintendent of  district 
# 1 9 . During this mee ting , he c onveyed to me that some 
of his teachers obj e cted  t o  developing DLO ' s  and P . c . • s . 
However , ·in the c ommittee meeting , I found - ·the exact 
oppos ite  to .be true .; the c ommitt e e  members are anxious t o  
b e c ome involved  i n  the writing . I assume thi s c ommittee  
refle cted the attitude o f  the other members o f  the 
faculty .  Hopefully , the _ involvement o f  the £aculty will 
I 
assist  .in breaking down the barrie r  whi ch · exis t s  betwe en . I 
the administrator and the faculty . In the p . m . , ·r was 
in district .#20 .  This distri ct portrays a correlation 
betwe en ade quate financ e s , c ongeniality among faculty , 
and a sound e ducational program. The administrators are 
indeed .anxious t o  begin the development · of - DLO ! s and _ 
P . c . • s . The ir att itud e · i s  very positive and · -will undoubt ­
e dly re sult · in making a good program- even bet�er . On 
February 2 1 , went t o  district s  #5- ·and # 1 .  At #5 , I met 
with the superintendent and two o f  his administrators . 
7 5 . 
This distri ct require s  le s s  dire ct  as s i stance than most 
that I s erve .  My largest task is  nothing more than giving 
dire ctions and answering questions and dis cussing pro­
fe ssional c oncerns . Much of  the ground work for DLO ' s  
and P . C . ' s  has been ac complishe d .  In the p . m . , I was in 
district  # 1 . The superintendent here is perhaps one o f  
the most s incere , dedi cated individual s with whom I 
engage . We d i s cussed the various approache s and methods 
he might use in developing ob j e ctive s .  He is extremely 
supportive o f  our o ffi ce and i s  ple ased  t o  b e  involved 
in the progre ssive dire ction in whi ch we are heading in 
curri culum. On the 2 2nd .  Harold Bookout and I went - t o  
di strict #2 . W e  met with the principal of  the elementary 
and high s chool . The superint endent had delegated  the 
re sponsibility of DLO ' s  and _ P . C . ' s  to the se  men. Both 
s e em t o - b e  very capable individuals and intend t o  have _, _._ 
c omplete faculty involvement in the development of  t�e s e . 
Mr .  Bookout and I dis cuss ed , - de fined and explained _-DLO ' s ­
and P . C . ' s  and sugge sted  various avenue s they might _ut i­
lize in writing them. In the p . m. -we went t o  distri ct --" 
#2 9 and had a very- brie f  me eting:�wi th the acting - �uper- · -­
intendent and faculty .  The faculty will b e  gathering 
material s - in preparati on for a more in-depth workshop _ in 
early March . 
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We ek of  February 2 5  - March 1 ,  1974 
February 2 5  and 2 6 , Departmental Inservic e  Meetings 
in Springfield . February 2 7 , s pe nt the morning in the 
offi ce at Mt . Vernon. In the aft ernoon , I c onducte d  a 
workshop on DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s  at distri ct #2 . Faculty i s  
approaching this phase o f  program planning i n  a positive 
manne r .  This di stri ct  will develop both DLO ' s  and T . L .  
o . • s . A committee  on P . C . ' s has b e en appoint e d ; they plan 
on dire ctly relating P . C . ' s and s taff development . 
February 2 8  - March 1 ,  in the Mt . Vernon Offic e  performing 
offi ce  duties . 
We ek o f  March 4 - 8 ,  1974 
Conducted a faculty workshop in distri ct #34 . This 
workshop was on DLO ' s .  We discussed various approache s 
to  the development o f  DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s . No de c i s i on was 
finalized as t o  the type o f  ob j e ctive s they will write ,  
but whatever the de c i s i on ,  there will b e  t otal involvement 
by all staff members . In the afternoon , I stopped at 
the ESR o ffi c e  of Franklin C ounty and di s cus sed program 
planning with the ESR Superintendent . He accompanied me 
to  di stri ct  #33  where we dis cussed  DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s  with 
the superintendent . On March 5 ,  met with the superinten-
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dent · o f  di stri c t  #30 . C ommit t e e s  are starting to function 
on the develop�ent o f  DLO ' s  and P . c . • s . The superinten­
dent i s extreme ly pleased  with the servic e  he is  re ceiving 
from the Mt . Vernon Offi c e .  In the p . m. , met with the 
superintendent of distri ct #3 . ' This is a very progre ssive 
di stri c t  who are well ahe ad of mo st regarding the d�­
velopment and utilizat i on of obj e ctive s . Thi s spe cialist 
anti cipat e s  they will develop s ophisti cat e d  lists of 
DLO ' s and P . c . • s . On March 6 and 7 ,  was in the Mt . Vernon 
Offi c e  for T e am  Me etings and o ffi c e  dut i e s . On the 8th . , 
I c onducted  a workshop in district  #37 . We d i s cus s ed  
the bas i c  c oncept s  and definit ions of DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s .  
I l e ft feeling c omfortable that thi s  distri ct at least 
had a basi c  understanding of the c oncept s and s ome notion 
as h ow they might approach the writ ing stage . In the 
p . m . , I c onducted the same type of workshop in distri ct 
#2 9 . SESR Nolen was in attendance at this  workshop . 
Many ob j e c t i ons have already been writ t en in the c og-
nit ive d omain whi ch c an  e asily be use d  in fulfilling Plan 
requirement s . Faculty s e emed anxious t o  get started  with 
DLO ' s  and the P . C . ' s .  In several instanc e s , I have dis­
covere d superint endent s who hadn ' t  taken time t o  read 
" Implementat i on o f  the Program Plan" . When I pointed out 
the s ignif i c ance of this publi cat i on ,  they were grate ful . 
On the other hand , tho se superint endent s who had read the 
publi cati on were pleased with it . The se guideline s 
re c e ive an A+ . 
Week o f  March 1 1  - 1 5 ,  1974 
On Monday , had o ffic e  duties  at the Mt . Vernon Offi ce .  
On Tue sday I part i cipat e d  in a s chool approval vi sitat i on 
at dis tri ct # 1 2 .  This  was my first opportunity t o  play 
an active role in s chool approval visitat ion . The super­
intendent provided each evaluator with a copy of the Plan. 
During the orientation ,  I gave an overview o f  the Plan 
pointing our the system goals , ob j e ctives and act ivitie s .  
Several que stions were asked , including one concerning 
indire ct relat ionships of the Program Plan and the probe s .  
I explained new probe s  she ets are being designed whi ch 
will re sult in making the Plan a more integral part of  
the vi sitat i on .  The superintendent was ple ased to  have a 
curriculum s pe cial i st on�site . - I  als o  had the distinct 
feeling the other superintendent s pre sent were pleased to 
see the Plan repre sented and explained .  Although I was 
available for questi ons during the day , there were none . 
Upon reque s t , during the noon re cess  I s ent t o  distri ct 
# 1 8 to look over the progress they were making on their 
DLO ' s .  On Wedne sday ,  I was in the Mt . Vernon Offi ce .  
Thursday morning I was in the offi ce ; in the afternoon , I 
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met with the superintendent of district #2 7 and eight 
c ommitte e  chairpeople . The s e  people are doing an 
excellent j ob in tying the challenge s of  the ir individual 
c ommitt e e s  into the Plan. On Friday morning , I was again 
in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e . In the p . m. , I met with the 
teachers of districts · #2 5  and #2 6 .  Thi s  half day was 
utili ze d in writing DLO ' s . I rotated  from group t o  group 
answering que stions and offering advi ce . No problems were 
pre sent e d ; I fe e l  the se  districts will both generate a 
good s et o f  ob j e ctive s . 
Week of  March 1 8  - 2 2 , 1 974 
On Monday morning , I c onsulted  with the superinten­
dent , two principals and a board member of ·distri ct #9 . 
We di s cus s e d  DLO ' s and P . C . ' s . Much of  the work on 
obj e ctive s had been done at the high s chool l evel , but 
nothing has transpired on the elementary level . Plans 
were made for the workshop in the e lementary s chool on 
April 1 1 .  Made a brie f  stop in distri ct # 3 1 , gave some 
materials  to the superintendent and_- answered several 
que stions . Re turne d t o  Mt . Vernon for offi ce  dut i e s  in 
the p . m . . The next day I functi oned  as a re s ourc e  per s on 
during the s chool approval vi sitati on at di stri c t  #3 . 
Thi s  district has pro duced  a master evaluat ion chart for 
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syst em goals . They als o  are implement ing their stra­
tegi e s  for developing DLO ' s  a.n'.d P . C . ' s . During the a . m .  
of March 2 0 , had a staff meeting i n  the o ffice . I n  the 
p . m . , c onducted  a total faculty workshop at district # 1 6 .  
I i Thi s distri ct has already developed a list o f  P . C . ' s as 
I I we ll as a plan for their implementat ion.  Cammi tte e s  will 
' I  I ! be  me eting t o  write  DLO ' s .  Worked with the DLO and P . C .  
I i I i c ommitt e e  at distri ct #20 on Thursday .  The se  pe ople 
I :  
I i had a good understanding of  obj e ctive s and P . C . ' s  and 
I I I '  
I i will undoubte dly produce a very practi cal list o f  e ach . 
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In the afternoon , I met wit h the superintendent and 
faculty of  district # 1 9 .  Initially , many faculty members 
viewed DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s  as a threatening s ituat i on .  How­
ever , I fe el confident that after thi s meeting , the 
att itude changed dras t i cally from negat ive to positive . 
I fee l  they now - see  a challenge �_ ahe ad o f - them where they 
have an important , act ive -voice . On Friday - I  was gue st 
speaker at a meeting in distri ct # 1 0 .  Topi c of  the 
spe e ch was , naturally , DLO ' s  and - P . C . ' s ; Approximate ly 
1 75 p e opl e  attended thi s  meeting . Some - general - and 
spe c i fi c  ques t i ons were aske d by the audience . - I fe el 
much was gained as  the entire faculty had an opportunity 
to  l e arn about DLO ' s and P . C . ' s  at one time . Had - a  c on- -
sultat i on with the superintendent o f  district #22 . SESR 
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Nolen was in att endance during thi s consultat i on ,  s e s s ion 
went smoothly . 
We ek o f  March 2 5  - 2 9 ,  1974 
Thi s we e k  was mo stly ut ili zed in abstracting and 
o ffi c e  dut ie s .  However ,  on Wedne s day , :Mar ch 2 7 , 1974 , I 
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att ended a Franklin County Admini strators ' Me et ing . 
I i  I i  
, ,  There J ! 
Through an i l I spoke brie fly on both DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s . 
exchange o f  que stions and answers much headway was made 
1 I 
I 
I toward clarifying s ome minor mi s c onc ept i ons . 
I I 
We ek o f  April 1 - 5 , 1974 I 
I 
Spent the morning in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e  caring I 
for o ffi c e  dut i e s . In the p . m. I talke d with the super- I ! 
intendent of  distri ct #2 9 about pos s ible me thods o f  writing ! 
DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s . I doubt if much of the actual writ ing 
will transpire this s chool year .  The superintendent will 
be  in t ouch with his staff c onc erning the development of 
the DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s  but -the actual writ ing pro c e s s  will 
not be gin until Sept ember ,  1974 . On Tue s day , I was in _ 
d i stri ct # 1 3 .  Thi s  di stri ct i s  currently on PR status . 
The d e fi c iency with whi ch I am primarily c oncerned :is  that 
o f  le s s than one teacher per grade or an acceptable al­
ternat ive . The superint endent has de cided t o  write an 
l 
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individuali zed  program in reading . Although they have 
made an att empt at putt ing t ogether a program , it lacks 
several of the component s of an ac c eptabl e  individualized 
program. I am now s cheduled to as s i st them in the ir en­
deavors on the 24th .  and 2 5th . of  thi s  month . The 
situat i on here is strange , if not unique . The superin-
tendent has re peat e dly stated that the children in the 
di stri ct would be better off if the stat e  would clo s e  the 
s chool . With this att i tude , I am not certain as t o  the 
quali ty of a program he and hi s staff will develop . How-
ever , I have b e en asked t o  give them ass i stance and have 
agree d  t o  give them what help I can.  The s cho ol approval 
viS itat i on revealed  the building could not b e  physi cally 
support ive of a comprehensive educat ional program. The 
community has pas sed a b ond i s sue for 69 thousand dollars  
hoping the s e  moni e s  will be  suffi c ient to  bring both the 
building and e ducat i onal program up t o  par . Frankly , I 
que s t i on i f  thi s  amount i s  suffi cient . From this money , 
they plan on constructing two addit i onal clas srooms and 
a media center , as well as c omplying with the Fire and 
Safety C ode in re gards to their existing fac ilit i e s . On 
Tue sday aft e rno on , I conducted a DLO workshop in di stri ct  
#1 8 .  The faculty as we ll as  the superint endent are ex-
tremely enthus iasti c about the writing of DLO ' s ; c ons e ­
quently , I be li eve the ir final produet will enhance the ir 
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educat ional program. On Wedne sday ,  I was in the Mt . 
Vernon Offi c e  attending t o  o ffi ce dutie s . Thursday and 
Friday o f  this week,  I attended the Innovations and 
Re cent I s sue s in Education C onference at SIU-C . Spe cial ­
ist  Sharon Robert s  and I c onducted  sessions on " Trans-
lat ing Student Goal s  int o Developmental Learner Obj e c-
tive s . "  Each s e ssion was two hours in duration and went 
very smoothly . This was my first experience in utilizing 
the " te am  approach "  in c onducting a s e s sion on DLO ' s .  I 
think this approach has much merit and could be plugged 
into other s ituations . On April 5 , 1974 , Spe cialist 
Robert s and I conducted a s imilar session at the 
Williams on C ounty Inst itute . 
Week of  April 8 - 1 2 ,  1974 
The we ek o f  April 8 through 1 2  was .ut il�zed mostly 
in offi ce  duties  and mee tings . I attended - a  depart­
mental meeting in Springfield on April a • .  April 9 ,  I 
attended the Execut ive Board o f  Employee C ouncil Me et ing 
and on · April 1 0  and the morning of April 1 1 ., I utilized 
my t ime on offi c e  dut i e s  and di s cussing KRA ' s  with 
Ass istant -Dire ctor Harold Bookout . . During -the afterno on 
of the 1 1 th . , I conducte d a DLO workshop for the elemen­
tary te achers of distri ct #9 . The teachers had many 
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I que stions and c oncerns regarding DLO ' s . They have al­
ready begun the writing pro c e s s  and will c ontinue until 
the DLO ' s  have been developed r for each sub j e ct area  
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within each grade level . Ass i stant Dire ctor Harold 
Bookout acc ompanied me and as siste d .  Anril 1 2 ,  1974 , 
Hol iday - Good Friday . 
Week o f  April 1 5  - 1 9 ,  1974 
On April 1 5 ,  in Springfield , re ceived c ontract and 
brie f  explanation o f  same . April 1 6 , Mt . Vernon Offi c e , 
had a Staff Meeting with Angela D ' Aversa explaining con­
tract and personnel code . On Wedne sday ,  I had a Team V 
me e t ing at Rend Lake Junior College t o  work on MBO . The 
setting was most c onducive t o  work performance .  On 
Thursday I returned t o  the Mt . Vernon Offi ce . There I 
continued work on l1BO ' s  and other Dffice duties . Spent 
Friday morning in the Mt . Vernon Office -continuing with 
o ffi c e  dut i e s . In the afternoon, I att ende d a i day 
workshop in district #2 6 .  Worke d with the faculty on · 
behavioral ob j e ctive s . Without t o o  much e ffort , this 
distri ct c ould - finali ze their ob j e ctive s prior ·to  the end 
of thi s  s chool year .  
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We ek of April 2 2  - May 3 ,  1974 
Had a consultation vi sitat i on with the superinten­
dent o f  distri ct #32 . Through the use of  DLO ' s thi s  
di stri ct will b e  re structuring the ir curri culum t o  
include the 6th . grade i n  their open classroom c oncept . 
In the p . m. , I visited  distri ct #1 , dis cussed with the 
superintendent , the various approache s that might be  
utilized  in  the development of  their P . C . ' s .  As  before 
the curri culum dire ctor is extremely po s it ive t oward 
program planning . He pr� s ented me with a j ob de s cripti on 
package whi ch might be helpful in providing ass i stance 
t o  distri cts  in the writing o f  j ob de scriptions . On 
April 3 0 , met with the superintendent of  di stri ct #30 
and s ome memb ers of  the curri culum c ommittee . Will do 
further work with the different grouping levels in the 
writing o f  DLO ' s .  I anticipat e this district will 
develop a go od  set  of obj e ct ive s .  In the p . m . , att ende d  
a T e am  Me et ing at Rend Lake Junior C ollege on MBO ' s . On 
April 2 5  was in the Mt . Vernon Offi c e  att ending -to o ffi ce  
dut i e s  and MBO ' s  development . In the afterno on , - I c on-
ducted a workshop on DLO ' s and - P . C . ' s  with the faculty 
of  distri ct # 1 7 .  The faculty is extremely friendly and 
cooperative . They are appre ciat ive o f  my assistance and 
really appre ciate a formal opportunity into shaping their 
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curriculum. On April 2 6 , I att ended a semi-county 
teachers ' institute in Massac County . Enj oyed the 
opportunity to talk with s everal administrators from the 
c ounty . During the pre sentat ion , I gave on DLO ' s  and 
P . C . ' s ,  the room was so crowded we ran out of standing 
room.  April 29  through May 3 ,  1974 , Vacation Days . 
We ek of  May 6 - 9 ,  1974 
The 6th . through the 9th . were utilized as offi ce  
days during whi ch the  maj ority of  the t ime was spent in 
developing MEA ' s . After having spent the prior we ek in 
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sunny Florida ,  the s e  four days als o  gave me an opportunity I 
to cat ch up on c orre spondence ,  phone calls , e t c  • •  
As sistant Dire ctor Harold Bo okout acc ompanied me on 
Friday , May 10 . Our first stop was the Massac County 
SESR ' s  o ffi ce . We had a brie f  but interesting discussion 
with Superintendent Trampe c oncerning districts  # 1 3 and 
# 1 4 .  Stop number two t o ok us t o  the office  of- superin­
tendent of di stri ct # 1 2 .  We dis cus sed methods and 
approache s to writing Profe s s ional C ompet enci e s  and 
Developmental Le arner Ob j e ctive s � During · the · afternoon ,  
Mr . Bookout as s i st e d  me in c onducting a workshop at 
distri ct # 1 5 .  In all hone sty , I must confe s s  that there 
s e emed to be le s s  int ere st  displayed by · the faculty . in 
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this workshop than any o ther I have conducted . Perhaps 
the reason c ould be nothing more than an end of  a long , 
hard week. At any rate , I feel  they have an understanding 
o f  their responsibiliti e s  c oncerning their Program Plan . 
We ek of  May 1 3  - 1 7 , 1974 
The 13th . was utili zed in Mt . Vernon doing routine 
o ffi c e  duties . The 14th . was als o  in the offi ce ; during 
the a . m. I parti cipated  in a T e am  meeting with Lyn 
Wharton on KRS ' s  and MEA ' s . The - p . m .  was used for offic e  
dut i e s . Finalized o ffi c e  dut i e s  during the morning of  
the 15 th • •  In the p . m. , I met with the superintendent 
o f  distri ct #32 , the Guidance Dire c t or and Junior High 
faculty . Ass i stant Dire ctor Bookout accompanied me on 
this vis itation.  Format o f  meeting was open forum , 
brainst orriling w:ith que st i ons be ing aske d and conce rns 
dis cus se d .  The superintendent de s ire s · to revise  cur-
riculum in the 6th . through 8th . grades whi ch will allow 
for teaching t o  individual difference s .  This was a 
suc c e s s ful initial � s e s s i on and will have follow-up s e s ..;.  
sions· thi s  summe r .  Made two vi sits  o n  the 1 6th. . .. C on-
sulte d  with the superintendent o f � . distri ct #6 . We had an 
indepth -dfs cus sion · of DLO ' s · ·and � P . C .  • s . This is a very 
progres sive di stri ct whi ch will produce a good set of  
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DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s . Ac ce pt e d  an invitation to  speak at 
the C ounty Institute on August 2 2 . In the afternoon , I 
talked with superintendent and principal o f  district # 1 1 .  
Not much has happened on the development , but firm plans 
are being made for involvement in . the writing process . 
I made thre e stops on the 17th . First , I had a brief 
dis cussion with SESR Trampe in Metropolis .  From our 
dis cus sion it appears Massac C ounty will have two le ss  
districts  next s chool year .  I t  appears a s  though dis­
tri cts  # 1 3 and # 1 4 will be absorbed by j oining districts . 
S e c ondly , I met with the superintendent and DLO c ommittee 
at district  #2 0 .  They have finalized the ir P . O .  lists 
and are working on a plan for implementation. All goe s  
well in di stri ct #2 0 .  Finally , I c onducted a workshop 
on DLO ' s  at district # 1 7 .  Faculty i s  reacting in a very 
pos itive manner in the development� o f  DLO ' s  and will 
produce very usable  list s .  
We ek o f  May 2 0  - 24 , 1974 
On May 2 0 , I part ic ipated in a team mee ting on 
revi sing KRA ' s .  Although ·there was initially much con- -
fus i on this day , all ended well , or s o  we thought at the 
t ime . After spending the morning in the o ffi c e  on May 
2 1 , I met with the superintendent o f  distri ct #2 1 . We . 
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di s cus sed  his plan and talke d , in length , about develop­
ment of  DLO ' s  and P . C . ' s .  On May 22 , an emergency t e am  
me eting was calle d  t o  make individual adjustments o n  our 
spe cifi c ob j e ct ive s . Each spe cialist  adj usted  his 
percentage s on the tasks in the ob j e ctive s . On the 
morning o f  May 2 3 , I had a c onsultation with the super­
intendent of distri ct #24 . The superintendent has d e ­
signed the mos t  sophisti cat e d  strat e gy for community 
involvement I have ever s e en .  He , of c ourse , is making 
maximum use o f  the c ommunity in the implementati on o f  
his system goal s  • .  I n  the afterno on , I met with the 
superintendent of distri ct #4 . We di s cus sed both DLO 
and P . C .  development . While performing offi ce dutie s 
during the a . m. o f  May 24 , I re ceived a call from the 
superintendent o f  district #34 wanting me to c onduct a 
workshop thi s p . m. on DLO . I quickly gathered materials 
toge ther , went t o  distri ct #34 , and enj oyed a very 
suc c e s s ful faculty workshop .  
Week o f  May 2 7  - 31 , 1974 
May 2 1  was use d  performing o ffi c e  dutie s and signing _ 
of  c ontract . On May 28 , I reviewed the work accomplished 
on DLO ' s at distri c t  #27 . Approximately 80% of  their 
high s chool DLO ' s  are c ompleted . Elementary and junior 
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hi gh DLO ' s  are pro gre s s ing ni c e ly .  I wi ll me e t  with 
the i r  curr i culum c ommi t t e e  thi s summe r  for furthe r re -
finement o f  the ir ob j e c t ive s .  During the s ame day I me t  
with t h e  sup e r int end e nt o f  d i s t ri c t  #8 . Revi ewe d the 
DLO ' s  they have wri t t en in Language. Art s and Nath . The y  
have an exc e ll ent format f o r  DLO deve l o pment . On May 2 9  
I worke d wi th high s cho o l  and e l ement ary princ ipal s  o f  
d i s tri ct #2 . Answe r e d que s t i ons , d i s cus s e d  c onc erns and 
made sugge s t i ons r e l at ive t o  the deve l o pment o f  DLO ' s 
and P . C . ' s . May 30 - 31 we re h o l i day s . 
We ek o f  June 3 - 7 ,  1974 
Highl i ght o f  t h e  we e k  o f  June c 3 - 7  was o ur  Divi s ­
i onal Me e t ing . Much c an  b e  s ai d  for any organi z at i on 
who put s the fac t s  on the l in e - -as was the case during I .  thi s _me e t ing . I was part i cularly impre s s e d _ wi th the 
r e c o gni t i on given to the s t aff by b o th the as� o c i at e  and 
as s i s t ant_ superint endent s .  O f  c ours e ,  mo st- · meaningful 
· of - all , - 1118.s the credit and prai s e  given · to - the curri culum 
. s e ct i on .by - i t s  d ir e c t or . Perhap s my gre ate s t  current ­
c onc ern i s · that o f  d i s t r i c t  r e ass i gnment s • . .  Al though ...:I 
· am  not <<B!�J_gipat ing any maj or d i ffi cult i e s  in · ac quiring · ·  
Marion . C o'ilnty and r e l ingu i shing . Mas s ac . and . J?ope C ount i e s , _ 
· · I  b e l i eve . ·the s e  · trans i t i ons should b e  . .  made - '.wi th the 
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great e st amount of care . Po sitive working relationships 
are being planne d  between members of  the re cognition 
and supervision teams and the curriculum team. Jerry 
Kinkade and I have made plans for the up-coming visita­
ti ons in the distri cts we serve . All goe s well in this 
area .  Bus ine s s  in the field has b e en s omewhat slow with 
the clo s ing of the s chool year . Elementary district #22 
will be writing an individualized math program. This 
s chool h a s  c ome a long way during the ye ar .  
Week o f  June 1 0  - 14 , 1974 
There was no excitement or problems during the 
week of June 10-14 . Att ended the Exe cutive Board of 
Employe e C ounc il me eting on the 1 1 th .  Re ceived and 
transmitte d  information relative t o  worlanen ' s  c ompensa­
tion and personnel code . One thing of intere st did come 
t o  my att ent i on at district  #2 9 .  The superintendent 
reported t o  me the Board was not in favor of ·utilizing 
the half days nor early dismissal for any ·re ason. They 
want the children in s chool e ach day for the c omplete day . 
The same attitude i s  refle cted  in giving members of the 
faculty any time off for visitat ion purpos e s . It will 
indeed  be interesting t o  s e e  how the implementati on of 
profe s s ional c ompe tencie s o c cur . Parti cipated in a long 
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di s cus s i on with the superintendent and as si stant super­
intendent at distri ct  # 1 0 .  This distri ct has · made s ome 
real progre s s  in the development of ob j e ctive s . However , 
most act ivit i e s  have come to  an abrupt halt in order that 
they might c oncentrate their e fforts on the pass ing of a 
referendum. Al though di stri ct # 1 0 i s  e ar marked. for 
as sistance from Capitol Development ,  the superintendent 
is apprehens ive about the passing o f  the referendum. 
Week o f  June 1 7  - 2 1 , 1974 
Part i c ipated  in two interesting Te.am Me etings during 
the we ek . Drs . Winsor and Bedient o f  SIU Learning 
Re s ource  C enter di s cus sed  with us ways in whi ch we c ould 
utilize the ir expertise - and servi ce s in developing 
Learning Activity Packets • -- Although _no _ _  de cis ions were 
made nor plans finalized we tentatively plan to follow­
up with s ome s ort of  training _se ssions. _ _  Mr .  Gro s sner , 
Dire ctor o f  PPS , t alked � with " us about �:ways hi s - s e ction 
might ass i st us . Mr . Gros sner als o  explained the model 
they _ are pre s ently working on and invited  us to submit 
the name s  o f  s ome Southern- -Illinois - di stri cts  who would 
like t o  parti cipate in his training program. I was only 
able t o  s e e  the superintendent of - distri ct #8 for a very 
short · peri od .  He was engaged -in a c onversation _ with a 
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$ 60 . 00 per hour lawyer . It s e ems the superintendent 
inher�ted a $ 600 , 000 law suit with whi ch he i s  currently 
pre - o c cupie d . · st opped at Harrisburg and Marion t o  vi sit  
SESR ' s .  In both instanc e s , I went through the Guideline s 
for Implementation o f  the Program P.lan . As s i st e d  Harold 
Bookout and Sharon Robert s with the sele ction of materials 
from I . M . C .  at Carbondale . We ident i fi e d  and s e l e ct e d  many 
items whi ch c an  b e  used at informat ional workshops on 
ind ividuali zat ion and evaluat ion.  Had an opportunity t o  
go through my Work Plan with Ray S chalj o .  Ray ' s  trip , in 
my opini on , was certainly worthwhile in that he was able 
t o  . clear up many mis c oncept ions c oncerning the individual-
i ze d  work plans . 
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